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A AGRIoILTUItU NOT ONLY oIVES RICIIES TO A NATION, DUT THIC ONLY PICHEs SITE cAN CALL IEUR ow."-Dr..odnSOa.

VOL. III. TORONTO, JUNE, 1844. No. 6.

wou'd be given bo the black I~~b~\uhIb~r~ .;gh, la pruputtion ta

soi?, which tvu!J, ull:&aei>, cÙunb iLLC I'vauu Ur Pruduce, yet the matter of

lit the very best gua of suti fur Wheal, makig an tpencrn nähdt hquid manuro

Deep plontghing, especially fur winter is northy uf attentiun. Tanks may bu

whCat, should be the order of die day very cheaply constLucted, fur securing

TH E CUL TIVATOR. with those farers who have been un- the dra.ini of the barn-yards and

guccessful de-ing the past t'w yea tn stables, and a simple portable pumpcould

e1 '.e irir ," j growing thie crop to perfect malrity. be used, fu, conveying it mbo the water

etr nuirer &it natureinpoe"Do o,.arsiteatrSoudbcnsute
-. On the subject of leading manure for caris: the latter should he constructed

TORONTO, JUNE, 1844. your fallows, reason the case, in the and used something after the manner

MONT1ÉLY CALENDAR. ame manner that a skilful physician whieb is prartised iD watering the streets

Your summer fallows now demand would, in administering medicine to the of aur cities.

your earnest attention. If the land mn- human spccies. If the land be already

tended to be fallowed be foui, with wild abundant in vegetable substance, the waste lands: every acre of internie

grasses and nox.ous weeds, the first manure must be thoroughly ruited belore d thj bAught to cuacaiets of pnordh

ploughing should be carried very hght ýapplied to the sod: if, on the contrary, Nowc is the time to make an experimant

a four-inch furrow would faciliate the àt be deficient in vegctable matter, long w mari A bout sik good weggon loads

decomposition of the roots of the grasses, barn-yard manutre w,.n àigten such soUsi, p 11- nere uill prsve a liberai dressing.

to a ruch greater degree than if it were and, la most cases, vwàl be of great bene- l'he intimafe nixing with the toil is bes¢

ploughed deeper. It is bad economy to fit to the intended crop. In general, produend by its being spread in small

cross-plough before the inverted grass s barn-yard manure should be appled to be"Ps by th nd lead ying sr

thoroughly decayed. As soon as the land the so for the c)op whiich precedes the mtnri over ihe ced, and t ie ying thug

i in a fit state fur this work, whi h gene.f wheat crop ; but, if appled for the init il edm inenr s o ail ta pmo ces ; thung

rally happenc by the middle of July, It latter, it sliould Le thoroughly rotted in forhu, and sfewerl evenly about wvith a

should be executed vith a strong pair of the manure-heap. beforo being esprcad shonee. It should then Le left quiet for

herses, a strong plough, and a still upon the land. some tiIe, aler whic ilt should be

stronger and more willing eart, on The employment of liquid manure, barrowed ; then the field should be rolled

the part of the hardy ploughman. We though but iitle known on this continent, with a light roler, and again harrowed ;

Ineatn, that, on ail lands where the is very extensive on the contmrent of which process should be alternately con.

wheat plants are apt to receive injury Europe. It is, from long experience, an tinued, in fine weaiher, until the mari has

from winter and spring frosts, the sub- admitted fact among the Belgian farmers, been converted into a finr powder; and,

toil ahould be brought up ta the surface, that there are no manures so powerful in finally, it should be ploughed under 'in

by deep ploughing, and thus a consistoncy their operation as those which are liquid. dry weatler.
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OUR PROSPECTS. 1 buch farmers, by storing the columus of AUXLLIARY BRANCII
As th's is the Sixth Number of th li the Cultivalor wvithm valuable mnforma. AGICULTURAL SOCIETIES,

Third Volume or tlio Cifflivator, and as Uln saecorgm tIoleagn.
we live scarcely adv rtod to the chnract Aithough site change hns secured an As an encon:-agement to the organi.
ter of the support that bas heet dealt out increased circulation, still it must net b zatiion d b ownship Branch Societier
to us siice the current volume he bceen supposed that we arc naking gain by the we wou eg to futmih the follonng
in progress, we conceive it to bu our duty enterpriso ; for, it the recelpts meet our list of amounts tlnt the Branch Societes

and privilege to lay before our friends actual expenses durmng thli current ycar, are to receive from the funds of tIe
and supporters a correct statement of our IL will bc even more than we anticipate. Home District Agricultural Societies :.

prospects. liasmuch as ulitimato suceess At Ihe prics nt whichI the Cultirator is \hiby, .... ,....£40 0
in the accomiplhiment of oven mocre than now abddit would require a circu. Fourth Riding, ... 15 0
we anticipated, when we commenced the lotion of 10,0100 copies te) leave a net Vaughan, ........ 15 0
work, i2 beyond a doubt, we have reason suppommng profit to the publibher. This Ilarkham,........ 12 10
ta be thankful ; but vhon ne tnke a sur- eirculation may be lad. if tiiose who now iork, ......... 11 5
vey of the benefits thatwill most assured- read, and approve of its contents, would Albion, ..... ,.. 11 5
ly accrue to Ilhe great mass of our fellow- exert their Influence ttlî their neigl- Scarbro, .... ..-. il 5
countrymen. by and through the mifluence bours, and endcavour, as we have done, Turonto Township, 10 10
Of the gigantie movement Liait is now in to advance the science, and improve the The amount that each receives is in
progress, and which has beenconmmenced practice of Agriculture in this highly- proportion to the gross amount that each
mamnly through hie agency of our hum- fitloured coun.ry. That such exertions Society has raised by sutscriptions dur.
ble sheet, we are nlow disposed to-make ' bu put forth by the intellgent and ing the present year, up to the period of
some reflections at the manner in which discriminating public we have gooa tleir last quarterly meeting. It will be
those efforts have been respondod te, by grounds for entertaiming the belief, and seen that til Society for the Town-
a mention of the very par'ies vio will, that ail parties will uniso in promaoting ship of Whitby have far eclhpsea the
unquestionably, be benefitted, te a great the velfare of the Agricultural interest, other Societics in this laudable ra e for
degree, whether they paironize Our exer- there can bu ne iauuî r cf doubt. (lie encouragement of Agricultu-al ira
tions or not. Froi the commencement In conclusion, we nould say te ail, let proveient ; and to the oflicer of tihat
of the enterprise, up to this period, not Aglicultuàal improvement, above ail othter Society belong a proportionate degree of
even a semblance of naking private gam questions, bu pre-eiimently the order of credit. Let us, for a moment, inquire
has been evinced on our part ; as an the day. into e mainer i which so greit a result
evidence of which our terms have beet has been produced. The first move thal
gradually reduced to Agents and Scie- ,--- - was made was probably the one te which
ties, until we c now bat of aubbhing th great success must be nttribnted.
as cheni a Journal as any othier (,f a A N E W S E R I E S. The Township was laid off into eighteen
similar description published on this con- A LiBERAL ORTER. sections, and the most iunfluential men in

eacli %ve eeced te the office cf Direc.tinsent. Owing te the greut eduction Of The proprietor of the Cuhivator begs .0rs. The duty of the Dirctors wus te
the price to Agents, the average value of . • î. iret was to
each copy disposed of dues îlot exceed to announce t his patrons, that it hits cad upon every mdividual at aillhkely to
the smnall sui of two slihitnmgs and -x.- ientetion to commence a Xew &erics, support such an institution, in their res-
pence per annum. At le period whenat th1e commencement of the iext Volume. pective sections, and expan the advan.
our chance of success was gloomy mn hie l'lie sheet will be considerably in: -roved tages that wuuld result, were they te

b c r d I ai form, and become members of an Agri.extreme, a number o very m uentia and enlarged, each number containing cultural Society and ihose advanagesfriends advised us to raise the price te îîirty-twe pages, making a ycarly v appeared se apparent, thaz a large pro-
ten shillings per annum: wo feut confi-h laep.
dent ti-at if we followed Ile advice thai -f 381 pages. The ty ie n di le new, portion of the mnfluential and wealthy
failure would be certain ; and, in tess and of an unifori size, and the work, settliers in the Township at once enroled
that'one month from the period alluded on the whole, will be pubbished in a ityle their ianlmes, paid their subscriis,

po, we announced te our pa.ron , that, tuai would bc highly creditaLle te much beurs, and lmmedtely part:cmpated in the
would be aforded for the iowest minimura older countries. first-fruits of their mvestment, by a-
price ; in fact, that the price would be As the number of copies on hand of tendiag a most spirited ploughing match
merely nominal, wien cormipared with the the Second Volome are cuisiderable, and and show of stock, hield in the Town.
morits of the work. Those conditions as there is a certaity tiait the whole ot -hip, and were favoured with the read-
were, that cach farmer who desired to the back numbers of the current Volume ing of a Journal devoted te the promo.
read a Canadian Agricultural Journal will be disposed of te subserbers before tion of Agriculture, and published in
should, without delay, enrol lhis name the close of the present year, wc fuel iheir own country.
on the list of some respectable Agricul- much rleasure in announcing to our We were lately in company with one
tural Socicty, and use his influence friends and Agents, tihat five complete of the principal officers of the Whitby
among bis circle of friends, te assist jM copies of the Second Volume may be Suciet), vho auformed us thsat mthe
estrblishing a Township, a Dîiti, and had for one dullar ; or, a sgXe copy Mainagng Cumuisteu were of opinion
a National Agsicuhural So.eicty, %Ve are fur Is. 3d. Those suLscri4brs n loi aathat a %ery cousiderable number of mem-
happy te say that this advice has been net received the SLcund Volume would bers would b added te their Society
followed in upwards of four thousand act wisely by embracing this bargaii. before the close of the present year.
instances, and that all are becominiîg Asanextra inducement for the organm- It s an old maxim, and we beheve a
satisfied that they are engaged in a mosi zatiun of Toa uàihip Branch Soîcieties. on truc one, that similar causes produco
patriotie enterprise, and oie that vill, the plan adopted mt the Hume and Mid ýsimilar effects ; and as wu believe Liat
ere long, redound te the benefit of their land Districts, the Proprietor takes tisj the great moýement that is now in pro-
commen country, and te the credit of all oplotrtunity te state, t'at lie would for- gress wili be a means of ultimately
whn facilitate mus progress. wa rd one hundred ful[ sets of the Second elevanng is country to that hlgh and

We feel that we owe a great oligation Volume of the Cuhraior te the Sucre- exalted statmn tliat il se richly merits,
te our friends, who have se frankly come tary or President of any District Society T would urge Lpon our friends in the
forward, and alleviated our tollb tu a con- that would engage in the cnterporse of other Tow rships of te District to follow
siderable degree ; and we can assure orgauizing Branch Sucieties in tIieTon i- the noble exampte set them t W hitby ;
them that every possible endeavour shall ships, in confornity with the rlan Lufore and wilst wo would advise this course to
be put forth on our par, to recompense alluded to. those Who have Leen less successful thas
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the Township in question, and aiso to partieuhîrbranch, whkh is alinawledged
those in tho District who have not yei on ail honds to bc the roui of good
participated in the movement, we wouild fîarmnig.
urge upon our friends in other listricts
of the Province to rollow the example as
snon as pracuicable-Ilhat excellent and AGRICULTURE I lE SIS'IE

raisu.worthy example set them by their
No1uw-farmers o the Ilormo District. pROVINCFS.
The benefits ta be derived from parti-

cipating in this patrintic monivement could Our rndormer o doub, ivcolle
not bu even faintly described, were wLe n a l'ar e occaio th ard
Io devote pages to the subject ; sialice it ofsidere in tua dati of a
to say, that, very shortly, a flood of in- Sai g ie, iniericas ad ova
formation will burst in upon the Cana .ot a nu w Brnsck in te
dian husbandmanî, through the agency (oui Canumbî' ai instnce fii proitle
Agricultural. Socioties, based upon iher i
soundest priniciples, vhich vill of itself lasons froin the r brother fariners >of
recompence those who have been fore. ilosa Provinces. Il wi' n'su, no duuL,
most in the ranks in aiding in the accom- b rcnieiibered, thatili wciglit oI' l,
plishient of this truly grcat work. and othar grains in those Colonies qui a

pxccred any ching or ths kind owe ge
have alsewliera seen on record. %Ve
have now btfore us a engthy report o

fl O ME D IST I 0 Tr the Gloucester County agricultural sô.
LOUGIIING MATCIL ciety, ini which il is sîated <at spring

w rit eaers t grown Ib Country, by
Tho District Ploughing Mlatch took dhrea differeat 'armars, of the anie of'
lace o. the Sh ultimo, on the Union hairn Kerr, Tho cas Melar, and Jol n

lace Course, a short distance east of' fichîy equaled sverally, pr bsheat,
the eity or Toronto, and was, iithout the xtraordiary, and we may add, ie
exception, thc nst splendid pernoom- unpnrallcled weig t ar sixyeigl and a
ance of the kind that wu ever witnessed. 1aof porads per Vincetier bistel.

ighteen plouglîs cntered l field, and Thlie hCavies sample i four-rowd bar-
the work apportioned tu each was exe- ley, gro om in the Country, equaled rs
cuted in a mosi masterly mniner. Ilt bs. per bushel; oI nais, 4lobs. and o
was remzrkad, on the ground, by several white paer 68e bs. par bushel. Ih iss!atad
good plouglimea (rom Britain, that ahey in the able report, I T t lnicultural
fiai! attndad a nuher aof simîlar feats iprovedent bas been gradually, but swen.
or ploughing in fic Old Country, bil dily, advancing, avary succeding years
had scen notbing that axcalled the work exhibition, sbowing a manifest imprava-
performcd on ibis occusion. ment in the weigh and quality r every

The uccessul competitors were :- description oT train untilhe pres t an,

FIrsN CLASS. cien wiur numeous stocks ha what

iT heDst, raloer Duzali, Vaughan. weighing sityeiglt pounds t tne bush-

lad bes, ames Sanderson, Scarbro. i, and may saelY a thea average
Sseam OLSO.weight aor wliaat and barlcy Ilhroughoutaeu, Xun Cous ,ar .t discerea ofa northern part val pb e Country ta be

thbet of n, T ron, an wa, witho about sixtyfour or tha wormer and ftey-
and ofst, kaines hseen, York href pounds fr the latter. T e xcel-
grd bet, Clhs. Sbenterd, h rk. ancTe ha ur soif is becoing kow and

Tita tid oLAse. w tppreciated ; cugw ivtion will lxtend; and
lit bes, Alexander Gibbjun. York. n orb, n4bisast. improvement andu con-
2nd phst, David Montgomery, York. tinue, througlassidiy and akl, uniul the

ha te d a b oweight a s bur w geat rach sevey.
John u orrance, George Cnir, abd pound par bshel, ur barley fiLYeight

George Harrlson ta sikoy pounde and ouar ots fofryiht
'The Judgcs retired tiror the :---. te fu'fyg.' r

bers the lots were balloed; a an. 'ghb siveragteig t ot Whea in Can a
their retuira ta the field, for inspection, d. cate scand ely be stated th aequag6eibs
the greatest possible iaterest wasavinced per bushel; andi wa ventura ilha opinion,
by bhe axious sVectatrs, t scarroi it tvo bushels fan ane cmes undur
their decisian. 1 ha .tudges themseives, thai weiglit. If a sample equals 641Ls.
being ignorant o L ha individua s who pr busel il is oh ougea t ta bc some hng
ploughed the lots, Care jlso as grat very ixtraoru.înry ; at the saine lune
a $tatc af suspenso as ilia plouglunea Canada is empliaîîcally a wbenct growing
and the numerous body ai' spactatore. country ; and oy jdcious culture and
T'a Preside t s. he Sciety, W. . management so isbom, ie sec na good
Jarvis, Esq , announed who were the reson why as ,eavy samples could not
successtul Dompetitors, and addrssad b grown bgc as id dny othar portion tf
himseli' ta aach individnal, w a manner wmcich.
hoghly calculated tG flatter ihos who had It shae bh ur cobsant aim tu assist
he honour ge being the champions ai the i Canadsan farmrs, boath by advice

day ; and b e irged tpn thobe who ware nnd exampl, ta equal, y. flt excai if
les&oauccestfut t rake fuither attenpts possible, the icultuxiss of aihear conna-
nt improveient and compeiion inthisi trics.

PEAR TREES IN A DISEASED
CONDITION.

A Correspondent advises those whoso
Pear Trees are in a droopis state, or
ien the bark appeurs dead or shrunk

in spots, to cul away ail the decayed
parts with a sharp knife ; and, by being
careful to remove al ihat appeaurs blackc
or discoloured, in a few days sucli
wounds will be thoroughly healed, aid
ihe troe cured. Dead branches, tut
have been entirely or partially destroyed.
must ba eut ofi, iInmdiaicly below thu
decayed spot. In examinig the disease,
a considerable degree of minuteness nust
be observed. On nId trecs the diseased
spots ara int casily discriminated, but
hy probiig those spots whieh indicate thn
disease with a sharp knife, when thu
surface is removed, Ie colour will show
its siate. The operation must take placo
in June.

" Ougt .Poatatoes to bc cit or Planted
Vholey"-I am in the habit of plafitng ive or

six actes or potatu,e y, ary. and for the tast two
ycars J lhsve plantedl the greater par-t witlh whîoim
pâtatnes, and fand they produce as good crous as
with cut set, waîh this advantage, 1 have scarcelv
a potatue misses growing, whereas in CUL etsi
have often had a great loss from dry rot. wlheni

|aking up the general crop, 1 pick ont my eru pa.
tators, of a uîuîform site, cach weigtiuîg aibout Ji
o. I plant them in rows two feet a part, and
one foot in the row, and have had rxcuedingly
good crops.-Agericîutural Gazette.

Cure for the Grubs.-Make a strong
deccetion of,a,e tea, d.ench in the usual wny.
will son expel dhe gitbi. Lastsurmnier, 1 had a
mae that was very sict-she was up and down,
roting and tumbting; and, ra tLe symptulao
t hadl just reaiona to thiîîk it war the grubs-and,
having heard that sage te% was a gois) remedy,
1 prepared a tes end drenched once, and in a shurt
ime the mare was aeleved. She datliedown,

and rol and tunble about, afier the cea was i'n.a.
-boaihern Cullerator.

Ait 1nvcntion.-The Baltimore Swas
says that Mr. James Leggetî, of Ladieburg,
Frederick county. Md , lias ju=t completed the
working model of a machine whith is considered
by many to be the greatest discovery of the sge.
It id the applicatiun of the power of the -screta
to the wheel machintr3, whereby the gainof the
power is so great that, wah a screw weighing
froti one tO onle and a hatf tons, a mqn woutd bie
able tu prOpel a train of cars on a railroad witt
as muca force snd velocity as ls new attended
by tle lccomotive. It occuplies but a smail space.
andi cau ba applieti te any kIaId or ? hsel mns-
ch'y reasr of thsa infirmities cf cge, je-
gethear wîthu pecuniary'embarrasänsts h b's
been, this rar, unable to have an efFective machina
coi'ructed, and is wit now tsswealt publlic.Bx.
tenîton te the Subjprr, ini the hope Lhstaeume e*n-
tîrprising persons may be induced te enmbsak la
the enterprise.

Rat.- Scilig that von recomnend
S ,eo" te amar the boles and passages fe-

quented by rata with arsenical oinîumient, L beg to
state, that as accidents firquently happen from
the Use of poison, perhaps some other rnecod
might be acceptable. S rce a number of corks as
tlutn aa stipences, sud flipn rost or sîaw them Ini
greate, and lay them in the way of the rats; these
uitl prove a dericacy, and will bo speedily deour-

ed; the rats that parrake of them w'ill die of indi-
gestuion. Anuuie msethod a, tu cut a piee1of

"Ponge into ansI) rpces, and fied and dpad jo
Poney; these are placed atong ,withs ha~low pans
of water in the neighbourhod ofrtheir hils. By
atuc the sPunge. and thon IlII&Cn~îe'îîts
whch t prodoced, Ils1r stomaeahs bee3 pajo dis.
tended, that it genjajjly iivés- fatal te ait
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AN AMERICAN IERD BOOK. one has itierto ventured tie experment, The fiil pedigro of each animal vii
althougi earnestly called fur by a nuine- be gîven, rtnlng back through its wiiole

S .te rous budy of breeders. ovent infl tic Englsh Hord Book, if thusThe Inconvenienco a4rsmg fromnth *unhd (oee I dth il rec1ncwant of a work or this kind is alrendy lis demand then cbeing concedled, it 'urmslîe, togeiher wi is refcrence
grently felt in fle United Stites, and with ý remains [oobe seen whether the pb.cntt n.m rD so as to render tio Aemerican
the rapid mnultiplication of our lierds, is sustiin an efirt to accomphish it. is ok a perfect record of every
continually incrcasing. There may now a labour involving industry, researchand n a genealogy.
be cstimated at leat 2,,000 thorough-I Jisci;niiiànatiuii ; and lit ils prop, r encu- An inJcx containing tic nam and re.
bred Short Ilorn catile on Itins side ihe; ui, deminaindig no oidnlnry d, gre of sidenice of ov ry breuder whose catile
Atlanic, distiibuted in the hands of per- firmàness and dcikon in îesinîg u u are reg-slr d, us il be inertd.
haps fivo hundred difrreiit breeders.dis pageS. It mi, Another index vill contain the nnma
Th,se animals, in most cases, have been 9 " o J- "" 'é i"i CUr p'u (iiblip- (f e'ery animai, and ie page on which
selected from ainong the best herds mn ilion mii the untersigned to assLItiu tis it is recorded.
England, aînd imported it great expe ,res nsby ; but lie can only answer The work will be prefalced with a full
and their descendants widely disseiina- that some one mlust unide211akie il, if it bL and accurate listory of the Short H1orn
ted into every State of our Union and the uiitjitkeii at aIl ; anîd lavig Lun a breed of enittle. drawn up frein hie best
Canadas. Strit atention has been colb'de'able breeder of Short loris fur English authorires, together with a par-
given te ilcir breeding, and great care ilmany years, and more or kss convorsant tietlaroccouint of tleir c.traordinary pro.
bestowed te mainin their original ex-I n lli itu t of the principal herds of iliks detîtons buti mii the dairy and at the shan-
cellence. The cluinae and soils- of country, he considers iis observauion and beS,
rica have proved congentil to their growth experience, togethier with a familar ne- It will he exceuted as near as possible
and from the rapidiîy withi wiich they quamtance n th the volumes ofthe En- in the style of -an English fHord Book,
have multiplied, and thieir presenit com glish 1kerd Book, someat ofa guaran- well bound, and delivered to subscribers
parative cheapness, we may anticipate tee tor Ihe performance. Be it ieme- at a piice not exceeding three dollars a
that but few further importations will bo hered, however, that the task is not assum- copt, ither at ew'cdn Yorkc, Albany, or
made from abroad. Still ihe decided ad ed without matu:e riflction, and alter Buftalo, ai their option.
vantages conferred ulion one Of ic most fic repeated sohciiati-ns of several dis- Lrcivis a. tLrotn
important branches of our agriculture by 1 tinguilied breeders in dîi1frent sections Ewis F. ArLr.
the introduction of tie Short ITorns into of the United Sint s ; and if pursu,d, ic Black Rock, N. Y., April, 1844.
this country, have dislincIy established co-operation of sklfui and expoernced
them as a race to be perpetuated in their dviduals will bu rendered. But for
purity ; and the progressive ilnproveneiut ti iniegrity of its execution the uder- For the Brtilehi Amrerican CuItitator.

in American husbandry is a siîtliceni s'giied n di be soly responsible. (cONTIUED FRl0M TlE IrAncI Nu3BER1.)
guarantee that they wdll liereafter muain- As tihis work is net prop.scd in the CHERRIES.
tain uheir exalted character in elevaîing anticipation of private gain, so neitler S.ne o. ta hest varietiesoc imported
the standard of Amnerican catile. vil[ it be expected to involve pecuniary ch 0rries are, the Early May Duke, the

So important was it esteemed by thIe lss. It is theretore necessary te ascer- wlite Ilcart, tie red MUazard or Downer
Short forn breeders of Enîgland toesta tain the extent o' encouragement which Cherry. the Waterloo, the yellov Spa-
blish and record fhie hieage of their un. wlle given to it beore piroceedmg nish, the black Heart, and the black Tar.
rivalled herds, that in li year 182 the and for Ihiat purpose the undelsîgned tarian. 'lie common ltile red Cherryica rtî,Iaiectfril urosoi pubînisigncdis-Yi
flirst volume of Ouates' lerd Book was resectfully asks the publicaon et thiîs of Ihe country is hardly vorth cultivaing,
published, containing the pedigrees of notice by the agricultural press generally if better can be got, except for planting
over2,500 animals ; and so strongly hta, r, tie United States and the Canndian ai our corners, for the purpose of enga-
the publie mind sanctioned the utihty i Provinces, for Yhich together with a gng the birds, and keepng them away
the work and its contiiuance. that tirce copy of the paper containig it, directed from the better varieties, for which il,
successive supplements have froin ime to huim, lie Vili p resent tic proprietor with (as well es the green or wild cherry of
to time been issued, a anoiher is now a copy of tic work, if prosecuted. (he woods, which is also a very orna.
in the presa, embracing altogether a lit [le also requests all who approve the mental tree,) may be very useful. But
of probably 12,000 caitle. plan to waite ham, post pard, if by mail, still if it wishes to enjoy a lengthened

In the great mass of those, the Ame- Previous to the ist day of July next, sta- succession of ripe fruits through the sui-
rican breeder hos little interest, althougi tiog thie number of animals they propose mer, ought to have Cherries Of sone
from the absence of a domestic record te register, togeihier with the number of sort.
many of our citizens have encountered copies they wÎll take. If a sufficient ANDREW WInLA.SsON.
the inconvenience and expense of trans- number of responses are made to encou- Fa' Ka1
mitting a list of their herds te England rage the undertalking, the work will pro- try nowe, iarch, 1844.

for registry. A moments reflection vill ceed ; if not il will be given Up. The 4b
convince us of the absurdity of a perpe. determination of going on with il will be
tual dependence upen foreign records for announced through tic agricultural pa- tanty recommend thrt Fiutrees-hould be don-
the pedigrees of American stock ; and pers as early as September next, and over vith lime as a wash. Nothing can look
the great expense of obtaining the entire those proposing to patronze the work more frightruithan their glaring conspicions trunk
English herd book, comprising five large vill then be nntified to forward their res- on a hot summer's day; and to obviate this dit-
volumes, at a cost of net less than forty pective registers of cattle immediately, sght 1 cqe cowdun. sat, or wood-an, mixed
dollars, are subjects not unworthy of togetier with the necessary evidence of ammoicul water from the gas-works, ta the cou-
consideration; add te this the probability ilîcir correctness, thiat il may bo issued misency ofthin paint. This composition appear
éf errors in printing tle registry at suchi as early as the spring of 1845. to me to possess ail the advantages of the lime,

a distance, where corrections can hardly As il is net expected tait the sales of a theatinksch toe teainpea lesened, and

be made, together with the possession of the book wlI more than pay for the prin-
no greater assurance for tIe integrity of ting and publication, a small charge for
the records thin may be found at home, admission will bo required, say frein oarseness-One draclni of freshly
and the propriety ofatonce establishingan twenty-five to lifty cents for each animal, scraped htorsa radih roor, to be infused Mith fourp ourices cf water, in a close vesse], for two houri,
American Herd Book, will be apparent. as tic number nny dotermine. and mde jnato asyrup, with dotble us weightiu,

A work of this kind bas long been agi- Well exceuted portraits ofanimals. the vinegar, is an impruved remed, for hoarsenees: a
tated by various gentlemen connected plates being furnisied by theowners, wdil tea-sponrul has of en proved efrectual; a ftw te,

itc epoorbfurs, it is sai, have nver been known to*ii caule brccding in America ; but no bo inore àvt tue*,n rehr fa à ta mvnborc
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ROAD MAKING. be in 1853-Lt la to bel recollected that Vhitby as
well as the bact Townsiips, are only li thsr liifan-

cy, it is net over ten or twelveyears ago, thatvery
TO THE EDITOR OF TIIE EX IMIN.ft. hitile na, k,.own of Whtb), back of the main ut

York rond, nt which timo une small vessel was ca.
Iii your numiber of the 22tiid int., pable of carrying ail its export.: at one cargo,

*nrtile a reLturn (taken I y the CUlector Of Custom-1
notice a communication under the signature of a et this port) now Iccifore me for 1843, set duwn

Subscriber," on the subj..ct of Road mAsking, the value ai £ 14,746 10* 4d. and which from miy
Own knowiedge is far short of the witole amount.

bhose principal object apparently la, to cal pub- The raturn only gives what was shipped from tegu.
lic attention te the praiseworthy enterprise, and tar warehouses, and even in tiis, IL bas onitted
efforts ofa company for constructing a Plank Road, ahozether the artuile t.f grass-seed, value gay,

(s,me where West of Toronto,) frum the Peacock £500-and it is well known tibat great quantities

Innlta thei Aion Rond. Now wile 1 have ntof 'otraoes, Oats and Lumber ia shiipped from the
in, t A nwawn hores outaide the Harbour and Warehouses, and

the slightest disposition to detract a singie Ita corn and waiat, therefure I cenclude ifthe amouint
fromt al the commendation that your correspon. hai been set clown in round numbers at £50,000
dent bas passed on the beautiful country in the It would have been nuch nearer the mark. IL is

hardly possible for the mind ta imagine what the
neighbourhood of Weston, and no doubt, the road exports may in a very short time swell ta. If,
ln question, wili be of vaat importance to the whule durng the 10 or 12 years passed, it has grade
surrou'ding country,(elhberdirectly, orindirectly.) such rapid strides *hile in comparative weaktness
I may be permitted to correct an errur, lie has nu what with its present intelligel ce, wealth, strength
doubt unintentionally fallen loto, and %brile on the and develope -npnts, it wili do n the next ten Ir 12
subject verture a passing ronark on another sec- years, is beyond conception.
tion of the country viz , the Township of Wu·rut. Itis to be roembered, that in addition o its
wthich I verily believe cat suffer nothing, nor need natural advantages above enumerated. thait (fortu-
fear a comparison with any otier Tewnship or rately) severai years ago the lon. H. Hl. illaly,
part of British North, Amricra in reference ta ils whose quick and discerning perception of practi-
naitral atvar.tages, ln Ilarbours, Water-porcer, cal fieldas and lo::aitisn for improvements, happeneci
SoU, Climcîte, Intelligence, WIealth, JInustry, to pass througli the Township of Wliitby and back
produeaitri, Ezports and Imports, and wich in country, and with one glance saw the importance
my lturalble opinion will, in a very short tita o e of connecting by a portage road, of only 18 miles
the reack Townîship of Canada. Say in less than distance, Windsor Bay ta the navigable waters of
tzen year. Lake Scugog, and other navigable Lakes connec-

1ite error to whirh I refer, la, whero he remarks ted iierewitb, exenliig fron 80 ta 100 miles
i, (Imeaning the Peacock Plank Itoad) will aiso through a most picturesqtue, healthy and fertile

'et a good example, the first of the kind in t'le country. He also observed that a mot cligible
Province." Now if there lS any merit in setting linie of road could bc gui br tnching from the said
the first example of the kind, unfurtunatiely cor- portage road into the fifh concecSson of Reach.
recpondentî favourite spot i atorn of that honour. througli the centre of that Township, and the
and fortunately for my favourte, tle mantio fails Iownship of Brorc, Thoro, and Mara, to tIhe nar-
gently on Witrary. More than three bearaago, u rows of Lake Simcoe {wherO a bridge is now
company of spirited individuals, verte clarieredl building, under the direction of the Dorard ofl
and orgniz -d, who have raisei by shares of £6 53 1% orks,) and frorm thence througlh Orilla, Midon-
01. eacl, (,lot by Government luans, nener tu be ta, and Tay, ta the navigable watera of Lake lu-
rrpud, but by bontalide instaalments.) and expended ron, in Gloucester DIay. from 30 to 40 miles shorter
I0 construeine a plank road 1G oet wide. from than any olier rort, between the lakes, now al
Perry's corners oun the York road, to that safe and those objects are in ti course of reahzation. the
welit utowna idaruour Witdsor Bay, and in erecting waoks at Windsor Harbour are in a state of for-
& large. and cammodiaun whart and watehouse. aana,îceuîcterinfh BoartlofVovla

il l I have nlesîin n assertng t qua wapply prcside hver) hy th> Hou prBojector of
not sTupier ta any l the Provine.) casting uP- those vast and useful improaements% which, when

wards of £3000 and which fias been tor more titan completed, (will ail things considered) h the beat
two )ears in successful peraînton, ielding ta the en. on the N>rthern shires, f the great Lakes.
atepsing stockholdera a dividtnd of 12 per cent. The Lock ut Puriv's Mil in Ops is completad,

Tnus it may be observed; tbat while your Cor- which peifects the backwater navigation. The
retonudient in a muot piaiseworihy manner, passedl 18 miles portage ronad a under contraet and com-
uown his name fr £ 10, to the Peacock Rtad, menced, and il to be completed by the firstof Nu.
without regard ta a return i the shape of preseut vember. (The plat k il on tite groutd,) and nac
or remote, direct dividende (an example 1 am sor- laubt the arove mentintpd branch from Ihe 5ti
ry ta see s seldom foilowed by thosea %lho have Conceision of Reach tn Gloucester Bay, wili, inthe
the means, and ought to be foremost, but who ex- coureoif another year. (if net se made as to war-
tibit censurable indifference, and apathy in such rant putting up Toil Gates.) weili be opened and so

mtauero,) here the Aubscribers te the Windsor Roand improved as tobe a gond ordinarv roand for ali prac-
Company are again on the vautage ground, the iical purposes for somue years, and until the country
ate net only entitled ta the merit of being the first, brcomes more densely settled (building the bridge
but of exercising a happy and souna judgmetîin -at the narrows show% that so mucih wli be done ai
solecting a lecality for operation, whicb is anply any rate imnedtaiely, and is a suulicient tuarantee
proved by the dividends above meniontd. Njw that the branch rond ta in contemplation )
although I must express my predilection in favour The above descrip;.nn, or rallier facts, are theof first making improvements in those locahtties dataon which t predcit what will be the futurewherethe tolls wouldi yield a fair return for the prospects, and vast importance of Whitby, andotlayr-I ara ot one of those wvho deny that a Windsor Harbour, and a very short time wilishowcase may not arise, iere improvemenats may b that the ictura is int overrdrawn, and that evenmade, extendng vast advantages to the anote more willbe realIzed thannis possiblenow to ima-
tyrrounding counuj (m an indirect way,) far ex-
coeding the expense of constructing, and )et the When Tcommenced this .crawl,it wvas mny ien-
talis fali short of reixmbursing. What I mean i6' tion to tirow out same ideas t'âit have occurredthatif oniy one improvement la te be undertaken, to m in regard te te eliespat and beat mode ofaud tavo locrîtiCrea procent tiernseîvos fur chouce, I ronsatrcting plai roaia, but I fear tbo prent
would invartably chose the one most likely to len;:,h Of this article, wili exclude iti insertion. and
yield an immediate and direct return, for I hold i therefore dare not extend it. if however ths finds atove salaevrdent tha in ar cars (in road un favourable reception I wili resime the subject atprovemnts) thax. th> indirect retum or atinantago -Orne fUure potinad
to the country, is ta exact proportion te the direct mam, yours &c.,
recaipts or raturas. WHITBY.

Now in eontemplating the vast and fertile coun- P S. The Cdîtrator, Banner, and Globe will
try in the interior for which Whldby l the natural confer a favour by copyîng, and other prints wili
ourlet and inlet,it is impossible ta forma any ides do no more than'an st of justicO te Whithy, by
of what will bo the busitess or profit of thet Wind- doing the saime, particularly those who gives "4a
hor Road Compmny, in a few years te come, if the Subscriber" an Insertion.
diridende in X843 over 12 rer cent what wiil th-Y Whitby,27thMay, 1844,

Scours iM Cales.-Lovett Peters
Régi , in a communication in the New Englani
Farmer, says he bas tried mnost of the remedies
recommendýd for this disease, but bas found the
fullowing Io succeed better thon any othier. " i
la a half pint of cidr, and as muclh blood, takes
front the caf'& ieck. shook wel together, ami
gtven I aitith a bottle.'

CONTROLLING THE HORSE.
'l'ie study of thre temper, disposition.

and controlling motives ofthe horse or'the
Stork, is akin Io that of mental philosphy,
and when properly understood, assist
i the training of animais, as it does in
the education of children and youth A
man once owned a fine family horse who
had every desirable qualitv, except that
lie would laite freigit and run atthe sght
or noise of a drum. 'This rendered him
unstfe ; but the owner loih Io part with
him, endeavoured to break him of this
infirmity. For tiis purpose, io lired a
celebra ted rider, who mounted him well
armned with spurs and whip, while another
wvas cmployed to beat a drum. The
horse as usual was utmanngeable, and
the rider rolled his sides with his spurs,
and plied the lasit most unsparingly. But
il was ail in vain, ail rendered the animal
more rerocious, until ho became frantia
with fear ; the oavner abandoned the hope
of ever renduing him a sale family
horse, and sold him at a reduced price.
The purchaser, however, proved himself
more or a philosopher. He procured a
large drum placed it on end, and covered
the top vithi onts. le then led the horse
towards it. The animal, at first, snorted
and whiiled around wilh great fury, but
by gentle approaches he vas at last
brought so near, as to snuff the oats. Ho
then catitiously advanced often reîreating,
but finally became bold enotugh to nibble
a little; and after many sufferings and
whirtîr.gs lae cat the whole. The next
day thre process was repeated with com-
paratively litile trouble ; and it was re-
nowed from day to day until the horso
grow fand of a drum, and would run
inowards it whenever ho heard it beat.-
Pro. Olinslead.

A CHEAP PAINT.
Take one bushel of unslacked lime

and slack it wîih cold water; when slack.
cd, add to it 20lbs of Spanish whiting.
17lbs of sait, and 12 ibs of sugar. Strait
this mixture itrough a vire sieve, and it
will be fit for use after reducing with
coid water. Ttis is intcnded for the out.
bide of buildings, or wahere it is exposed
to the weather. In order to give a good
colour, three coats are necessary on brick
and two on wood. It may be laid on witl
a brush similar toawhitewash. Each-coat
must have sufficient lime to dry before
tho next is applied.

For painting inside walle. take as be.
fore, 1 bushel of unsliccked lime, Slbs of
sugar, 5 lbs sait, and prepare as-above,
and apply with a brush.

I haveusèd it on brick, and elnd it weil
calculated to preserve tiem,-it is far pre-
ferable to oil paint. I have aiso used il
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Inn wood. and amur, you that it will hat consequnce or intlammation, or one of the When it seizes mny importat organ, aatis
Inigor on rough s ding than oil paitit wv;I metb.d' I'y which the part, end the constittLion brain, Itngq, torcels, iadney., ries, udder, or
on planed sidrng or buardi. gena..ly nrf telibver, and wlich la usually îrnb, bleedng is .0 be ammedîaiely bed recours

o ae ing mu nny ardo denommnted the szupuratireprocers. to ;and, afcrbleedne, apurgingdinakisto be
Yeoti cea n mke any color)-you pleaCo. Should. hlowever, Ilhe downsfall bie jud(iciouISly admimisteredi : somietimes il, go necesary to

If you wvish straw color, use yellow treated, the ewelihnz subsides, and the tient and ins1ert a beton ins the dew.lap).
Ot'.ve instenad o' whising ; for lemonl color tenderness gradually vanish : the inflammation In external inflammnation from severe bruises,
Ochre color, Lampllack ; for bie, Indi. in th's case is said.to be resolred. This in mosn wounds, and olher accaident, fomentation t ah
og ; for green, Chroine Green. The to bc wished for, an;d uhould always be atiempted warm water, foultaces made of husced meal-

dm n op wn mniliammatory complaint. when they con be appied-arnd the pnvrgmng drimkiTerent kmds ot' puan will inot cst More 1In blak.leg, a diease frequlent in youlng (Na.2), gave nueh relief. Ifexternaliiflamma.
ilian one frtrii ns much as oil )aiita. in- cattle, the atected part losea its sensibilhty. and laon is considerable, it wall atways bc necessary
cluding Ile labour ol' putting on .- Onta- becomes dark.coloured. and :s asiad te orli tu blced the becst.
rio PicLan. fed. Il as then sp-adily separated, or ouglit ti

be separated fron the living portions arouind. C Il A P T E R Il.
Maortilication is usuilly the result or roilent
inlammation, by which thle texture of the part is Biledig, ils Utility-and in what Cases

ON TIIE DISEASES OF épeeddy broken doaw. and ils vitality destroyed. .. ncessary.
External inflammation Most frequently pri.. Bleeding ianostuseful and powerful remedly

HIORNED CATTLE. ceedsirom wondî, or bruaie,orohileraccidents i the cre of inilammatory complainte. Il
to whicl cattle are liable. Tiese produce lessens the quantity of blood in the vessel, and

[Every man lits own Cattle Doctor, con- aiyerent degrees or dIseases, accordng t the diminuhesnervous power. The following are
tniriang the Causes, Symptonis, and everity of the injury and wlien the inflamma. the chief diseases in whicli bleeding is re.
Trettrnent of all fie Diseases incident lion runs high, or continues long, il affects the quired

to Oxen, Slicep, and Swivne, and a whoie ystei, tndt brings on lrer . or, in uther 1. Where animais in a thriving siate rab
wvords, certam degree of inflbmmratory action themselves until thohsair comps off, andt the spotSketch of the Anatony and Physiolo- pervadeas ihe entire frame. is covered with a dry scab ; white ai the tame

gv of Neat Cattle by Francis Cin'er ; Externalinflmmation sometimes results fro time the cyes appear duli, languid, red, er
edhed, revised, and almo.t reivaLn, caus la wiith affect the whule system, but the inflamed, the breath bot, and the veir.s puffed op,
by W illiam Yuuatrt, autihur of tIhe n:eI mischtf of vhich as dtermned tu paraicu. und considerably lorger than usual.

Ilorse, &c. ; ivith numerous Addi- la parts, from previous weakness in them, or 2. In ail kands of inflamanîtory dieases, as of
n dpo on to ake oi anflammation. This as tho the bram, lungs, I.adneys, bowels, ryes, w>mb,tions, on the Use of Oxen, and the case wai ainflammation of the tdder of cows, or bladder, shape, and udder, or in awellng of CL.O

Improvenent in tie Breed of Slheep, t l jonts of young caule. The whole Crame jomtis
&c., by John S. Skinner ; with nu- had been exposd ta cold . but the udder of the 3. In the diseause called blain, and n which
rn-rous Cuis and lhuastrations. Phila- c- that hal lately calved was very much dia- bleeding, not only general but lacct, and local
del-,bia : Lea and Blanchard. 1844u poscd ta inhniminataon. and the joints of )oung fasimore han genaeral, bas the best possible effec ,

?j cattle iaid tint acquired their fuil strength. In the tumefmaction usually amoat nimediately sub.
A very n'at oclavo voime, of 251 i"flimmatory fever, alsa, the inmantion will sding, nd the boais epoedily recovoring.

pages, with lie above tit'e, has been sen et ' n particular parls, from causes which it is 4. Wlhen the glanda or kernels between tie
impssible to cxpionm, as in the tongue in blain, jaws, or those of the titrant, are enlarged, andus, by file pishiers. \e have perued aund mn tho imbs in quarter evd. especially if they are only recenitly affecied,il witl mueh interest, and pronounce it a The eruling of the inflamedl bart is prinripally immedaate recourse sihould be lad ta bleeding,

most valuable work, which shlould be in ta be ascribed ta the increased qusnnty o'blood for otlerwise the lungs wvil probably become
tle hands of everv Canadian farmer. l"'ni" a.ongb it .very litto vessel au dis- d,seased, and dangerous or consumpt.ve hoose
Woe knowt of no beter method of re - tended by the naditional fiuid it is compelled to will speedily ensue.

he n of olie mted ofepa) carry . and t iere s hkewqse a grenter depaosidon 5. li bruases, hurts, wounds tpon the head,ing the comphment, to he publishers, of fluid and saisa motter imi the cellular texture strans in dffierentt parts, and all ciber accidents
tlant by recommending ithe work to the of the mflamed part: for cveryserretory vesse' that may occurto toheaammal, and ait wbich thers
favourable notice of such of our filend- 's doi" i'nprensed duty in proportion to the blood ai reason to apprehiend considerabio inflamma.
and agents who arc in tle tr.ade, in hie %ith w i'la ar asupplied. tion, bleeding ail be proper.

ethat they wîll tal<e stops to ntrodtce <o hlae minnte ramifications -f lthe veFqels, the 6 In violent calarrd or cold, bleeding is cm.
ope . blond is changed trom artovial to venotu anal ployed ; but, ai sliglht cases, a fow fever driaksit into lis maike't, so <liai cvery farnir tis whi'o ilis change is effecting thalt anima ivll reatore the an-mal.

who feels a pride in devoting his atlen- heai a extrica'd or produced. In inflammation, 7. The yellows, whsen attended with reveris
lion to the inprovement of ha stock ofa gratdal rnore than Ile natiral guan ray cfo att dfth bwia require

anmd slteap, may avait finis- blood ae Jaaasirg ilirougli tis eso ai grcaî symptoatta, or conatipiation cflh Uîo wels, reijuireshorned cfttle a e y i ar e echtnged tram arterial to venus: bleeding.
self of the practacral directions laid downand n Creat deal more heat must necessardly be The manner ofperforming thisoperation in too
in its pages. evol'ed well known ta require any description.

By way of nddirag variety to the in-, The unaderness is aused by unnatiral disteat- The Flcam as an i strument in general use for
.n u oan of the vesels, and bv thelr pressuro on Ilte oxea, and thelogular or muek vein is that whichformation containe in t Cultivator, we neagîat,.igbrinig parts, and alo the pressure of the is mosily opened. Local bleeding ia, however,

propose Io extra.t occasionally faom tle nataraldeposit produced ny inlammnation. The an many cases particularly servtceable. In
voak tinder notice ; and hope that our I nerves of sensibaty lkewi-a omte very freely mnflammationofthecye,theeye-venisfrequently
readers wiill be benefitted, as we have ' whl the nerVes of another order thait suprply the cut : n fot-halt, we snmetimes bleed at the toc ;

cgplalaraes: dn(l when thlnerves of Iho capiliarie and il inlaamation of the boa ele, or the udder,been, by ils pertusal. aI loeo sniiiy%are irrtate, hose aaf uensibility will become or evea of the chiest, blood is advantageosuly
irritabte te, and the part vill iiecome so tender taken from the milk-vein.
as not to be touched witlouxt extremo pain. The quantity of blood that it may b prnoper Io

aflf ationt. hIaternal Infamaon. talke waty at one timne cannot here bei doter.
IAf mmnaaon is the most frequent daensed con Internat inflammation aclaracterised by otller naîaed ; bat must Le regulnted by the eizo

datiaon to whach neat caae arc sutjeC. TItis and often morc indstinct vnp OmS. %Ve con strength, and condition of the animal, and sio
amaay le oaa ng ta their pecuittar organzation in hee seldom ascertama the heat or tendernee or dosase under which Le labours. In many in-
resacet to the four stonaichs, in w% lact the tond swghng of he panrt, and cnn Isualy only judge flammatory complaints toc much caon hardly b

tfile complant by tne effect which i produces taken, providel thc bleedtng ia staopped au suai
le compleinly prepared and agested, sas ta oin the sy tem. Every internat inflammation as Ie patient ap are likly to faint or to falt
yieldal as nutorane. Tcr comi.:at apr-does, however, soin nifect the system. There i down A trong henlihby beast will bear tho loss

sn eil ry n ab i en "a w"fl.aamttn of ony ipor'ant internai part of five or six quarts o blood, % ailhout the Icast
dc e ip atant ga'ii kly acDnranied by fever - and nyiry Larger cnttle, that are att cked wlah

%% hile Lving, and gaOd .ut and &Ph henvia dead , $hat fe>ver nd the d"gree of it are easily ascer inflammai-ory complaints, vill profit by the
ind wha aus tereforoe danpohed to an occa tamed, by tho teat of %he breath and the mouth abstraction ofa greater quantity ; seven or eight

sonaI redunadancy cf bîood mt the systm, and and tle base of the born, by Ile redness cf the quarts may b talken away with decided ad.
coaqueay to aflammation. eye, lat the freqaîuency and hardniess ofthe puise, vant ga ; but wien il as necessary to repeat the

Externil iaaflammntmin as knoawn ly te port the los of uppettie, and, oftcn, the cesqtion o'l bleeding, the degree of Cever and the sirength of
beang strollen, tender, and hotter îtto ins ils t rumination. the beast wilI regulate the quantity. The bloodnnta,îl sta'e In Qnrget or downfall Of the 'rhesymptom.ofinîer.aalinfammadain tllbe aould flow froai a largo orifice, for auddeaudder, whieb is aun nflinmmationi cal one or mort rela'ed us the amnqrismation of each part comes1depleton isfar more powerful an its operation
quaartaer of the bag, the affectcd parts are swollen, abefaru than when the blond is suffered slowly to tricklo
tender, and bot. Whrher iamrnmation is internaI or external, down. The blood muet titrer kt sVffered tofall

If this sta'e of the bag is ncglre-ted, hmaitteror reisolnison tsin ae attenppted. or, in alter words, ugpon the grounsd, but shord!d ta retired into a
pna wvill prhblv be frn.. This is ore biliel lto il'ipmat oan ls ta be subdued, measure, am order thait tho quantiy takcn rnay lis
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known. No absolute quantity of blond sbould capurgingdrnkmmsîbaimnmedistelyadimIPOwerIIY; bmiîhebestofailwhereaconsidem.
oier bc prescribed, but when extensive bleeding ,ered, and rcpcatcd cvcry tweiyo bote, tntil able cl7ect isintended lbe produccd, s the taot
te iemanded, the stream should flow uni the tim desired ciTeci te cbîained a clys.er should cf the Iick lileboro. Tis will very quickly
pulse falros, or iitermuni, or the animal beg... toi o giton, i tue foret drit#& docs net operate. l -suce considurable aweling s weiI a déo
heaie violently, oir thlrcleans to fait, or aliter cir. coevea me accompnéed wiîh pain amd lc'vcrish carge.
eimstances show thai tho systemsui e rifflu.citly eynîptoîs, inilommnlioit of tie boweis le to lc
aiTected. he reast aiould not be permnted to siipecedi amd muet bi trcacd accerdiîgly.
drink cold water iinmeditely after bleedmig,* lot 5 Whn rcd.wcr me recent, a pnorging drink nor
to grase in the field : the fermes lias seonetimes or two %vit often coiiploteiy reinuvC i NVc have reccived tlirce recipes fur
mnduced troublesomne cntarrh, and the latter
may causse the orifice ta op•n egain. If tise 6. [n îLe.>mllows il le gcncrnlly necossary t maklngycsromdifl'rentorrtopondeits. Une
operatuon ml peifrined ils the eonner o i giv? a purgimg drink, and, ofler thol, cordial informe us that thn ftullowing neer rauls ta mak
will be most prudent to fetch the catle out oit site t ie lrînks, ln eider ta invigorato te digastive lighî gond hrend:-Mas about wo quart or
pasture towards evening, in order that they may rgn, malt lu a gallon of boiling water, amd ltit stand
be bled ; and. after that, ta let ilhemi stand in the 7. Men medicincs are jien toprevent cows abjuttwo heure, lien skim itifl loto anoler
fold.yard aIl night, and drive them back to theafrom slppig theur calvee, thcy are gcnerally @moti tub, and when tt lh eufficiently cool, atctf a

gield ont the following morning. ece y hse al.oéouifyat wc ilprdea
8. In ail imflnmnaory complainte, ugn sufficicat qîiantiy for a large baking. Repeas

C I AP E 11.drink shouîld Le adininmeteremi strr tue bleedîng. whenever'uu wantafreth supply. always keping
C H A P T E Rl. lU. Iccasloncd little ct lie former >oat te sîake the ne&%

On Physic.btuides, rnt] alier caucs, wiîiotit edding hops, or boiling wort. If the
Prging mediines operate by increainwhole yc, purgative mdi. saer very coi imay require t put by

evaculon of feces train the bowels, and tdonse chimen are abslutel necesary. the kitevien irea m ke work. Yeaeî wiil fio
olmen retnoving a very considerable source ol tb the bogtomn f loim tub, beside thoe whnch oea.s

irritation. Tley augment the secretion of e mtp tte tmsp. Anothnr cmaoes thoft etghh gallons of
exhalent Yens-le aîtuated oni lioa unterni cont of C Il A P T E Il IV. cellent yeu.at moly bie madea et fnlinws :-Takoïs
lime inteatnes, ammd ohus. by pruducmg cerjm sens galions of waer, and hamus a pnretd cf bacdg,
Intle, tesson tima qienity of fluîd cîircîîlat.g Oit Srdo.iwte g. s recentm foi wc houri. then pu nrain he liqor
îirough the syslem. They Jvgit the mmcicâcaedo The uiily ofe conmng for the croe ot. gverai ie a tub, and sor An hanfa peck ofground malt,
flow of cha bmool (rom deaffeuei urgmi, andIo neutcaîmiecannotbouubied. mia &ien wAl tugether anth syr ocoasiionelly ; le

determotine it ta tue bowelos, wlmm.h es w.11 eluàcm- j'fier a rc many inaities mn wafic , i iniers erit tanta untclluud-warm, thn tle oe gallon cf
daied in red wmtcr , and they bave a pccu.lsr i dtd not adpt s e precauuen, îiiy would let 3eael, front tii hrewer et firrt. ani e afgerwards

influence on the nervomis sjstoin, augmetiîtiig the 17great Wihmbers e tdicir Young rnt Ill bto ck p eg. c roow ts remains cf ynur ewn stock, wt tpewe

enorgfro ohpm thee calves, theybtte are generallyène

burg t' dmimen inealle aruiac lf lIme iîîei In sainc districts the honso mn estives me ver>' poumîds of fleur, mix nil togcth2r, and let it work
1 . prevaInt and ftl whmrea.tr y maimte case, ur ghg t hours. thnn gûr k up, and angrain to-

The chier avmn for atatiarmk should be pram ser ijes fe barre, an eep it wtlh corked. The resut tbl

9.e Iful etrail b nflamation, lcciiiyae tion b bu fh alnwihla napaac

Glamber'a snlin, Eponîm enlî., BarLamnes cirées, Inc condbrit , and beforo they are atac d by h b
Ljnseed cil, and Stimphur. In ommette constipa- tuedscase. Tis tilt enier lean th vioence aftfeetn thie cf thicp a beer avd e din yeast The
lion cf lie buîves, ten or fifîsen groins ni lim her mu'mod cf ueig ibis yeam fur the manufacture rf
farina of the Croton nul, firesmly preptrem, ip3' taies of breal e as follabsu:-Dtie n se and a

ofte reovI nav veryet considerabl sorc sco"'

may be addeu withe go effect. One pofi oi In joint ev e hait îeck cf polaque, mash them wei and orain

Glauler's. or Epsom salle, oni purge n-rnlîî.s:zrin mie dewlac o vita decided gocd eRfeci. décem, adIV.bout on and a half galion cf cold
theamt. Aines, are very propery cetming aitey Setoiiimîg vii[u of.On prescîubJin thecmîran anîn, mix tlem weli togeiher, tien onegallonof
isuse :liîcy are uncerlain mn Iboir cilect. iiov c f tins incluése, mn ji tilmmmmiinury complaîite . somd the rîbove patent yeast, aith two psonds cf fleus.
reqore vry colsierabie doa.s cf tiem ta i arts by excîlmîga new rmnd ortifmciainismmima sor up well, and cover down for oivfi houri prfar
gmven hn hrder em.c atone, and if they eienuld c, temi in lhe ieglbu itod of the foumer oe and teartmng sponge, wiuch wiii be ready in sevil et

recefved imtu ime rumen they are apt tr diegan t disese ieceng ms àtoneaay. Thes anioy prouceed. eàgfit bouta, accordmg ta the wcather; great lre.

ad naueae rlim animal. heai an cu cu, or idx on ic pruncîlo eJverimg lu amîcîber part a caution mupt re ueed eaoia -kng woe uploge dt tim

drach e of tner, howev r. ioy o added t tue poreioa i mie blood wielà tas dcterina-eJ to first or second hail, yiu forer h b get the brea egeet.

clge of pathcumr diseused. %o hero ibee te teoriginal so , vlulo aismncv daiecionim The dough muai neube aiioweil te lie longer tha 
cbntdimrab e lever, or tlie a tsck ci tere sypprem gpv aen te a porao l : hee irvous influence or an heur mn smi, weatler, but Tut jo th o ven as
ihedcd, ilere me n purg îive so beneficial ae the houwer w lch bas concerrmed e, i. TIoms me socn as possible. Thiae wigi Le gound ta aurpasa
Gporn saltn. In bid cass, tweBaybor ouncesmî moccordiatce it li generaiy recived bedu any brower'sYersi thaican bamade, ifproperly.

mly ne gied n ai a dose, anSd phglrt oucos ni al mixm, iisea n tw vole iriflasentions, cf used. This receipt ià on a larger scla, and wii,
suiour every smx heur afteerwards uni lie dfferet charater, au exet mn netslmb.i g oflgouret, haer te o propnrtinably divided for

fu purgathie elrect me preuccd. Linsesm ail me pare i nt t ve vnme irne ;rane tlu d amm proporston dumeetie use. If a emailer quantmy Le mame,

rmapidy supersedng ithe more expen ve and ite te lie datensiy f tho one the other wmAl bc dz , a galion ci' to, io will, if mn a enTne Latute,
more uncer a ca r mlt si do e as fr.îm a dinmns2licd. tigly corisol, and put in a col pince, keep gond

pbnt te a plt aes a hai. As a mi aperem nto B hei icrge wc a eon prtres it fdtalongtimo. A thond crsemunîcation ecys -
and mn cases where tere i h ne gréemt degrce of iih likeaise rineve lime n oerloaded ve.sele ofa Boi one ounce of bnp. i four quarta of wser
lever, and a vol.nt purge ès rânt requiremi, there igiibjurmmig mmflanmcd part. until tîme hops ral ta the bottenm cf ths pan. sorain
are few botler tingse than Suipsmur. Vmere t, anat wheb miykewxrcw, add six ountesn f fleur

nvnhing else is at hand, and i te case me urgent, Mode ef igsroog a Son.-The selon m a d Ci cf sugar; set the mixture ay nhe dte,
Common Sait e n conteyatibe ptdisgt: a tmuioly mnde f to and leras niur plaied sirring it frequontly; i 48 heurs add four pounda

and ausa.etheammi. Ialfn once orsix onther prncple or dcett tsnon aohr art a

pran of it dissoved in water i produce in od w ch wa eme of potce, boiai ad brhe fia; ne dy
very fait purgatlve effecs, Lut ut houl het bc it ioid haolcierbiy hic and ciglt, temt, or boula the yeast-dt eiii keep a moh. Oe.
given if the animal labeurs unler eisr. Tue g in oches isn longthi. Bfore inerng lie fourtl of)east, ad tlreccf wari water, lithe
fhlowing are tse ca s mn whiuc purgatie msithe Sertm i shui Le dpped mn l of turpenthis. prolîction for aking-[Ve bavc tri dlis, anu

cons are Iound useful:- Iiye untcn n eamd g ac ow prepared, ai assisvedt us te fi-il a gour substitute fur yeast.]-Gardmtr'#
y be gven sea gad e h nce imol me antno, w oile ne sionfnedle iti se Chroic.

su.r ehavey coxa oing sa erwd, nu hen crd ai cr a ilt, a igeI inte nie uper uge
rapdlysperseding ( ie nm r,) pe ve a n c o Ie brisiet of eevlai and brotglmto otheut ogin

phein a puring d i abaout Asvry six week, By towards ils lcher cuge: ihe aepnce botwecen te
and of keepnghr thedowfll, w ic n generl tvo openingssiemîld Le fonîfoirto e giituneres. reATER-PROOF GLtdE.

feead a oent- pure is noti rqed, cthSerenihorg ae at

ae La btte r th inl than Suephu . W her e tod e tof ins e tire d y asten T g e mal M ollo cotonm on glus eo the mailest ronibla
othing e feis mre haid, v propeny given co pmmce on m aod e orflyi a large kno h ai cuber ped quanlty cf waeer, and add by drps linseaut eid

C m Ati in k c em b l oa curd. Met er, o r r rs te a on tee uco ostfa, been rendered deyangtby havhugearsm.
pound osen afci cailveng, in wrder twa prodvent ce da y, ad, ates lirab, the co d tîiLht, drt n portion cf litharge boiec mu mu; the glue being

velk 'ser, y ackwanulsnul 'cruvardatwooetlircimîec very brfpiary spirred biuen tte csl no abideef.

3. Ne t th le are natourally cf ngreedy Thd day, in orce t r na the pate, and hy Imis Glue wiri rese: waurtaaconsiderableextent,
rovenons dispositon, and ihicr roppetite ms edarty metin insueae tl, tdipharge. uy bcbg dimuivemin ukmmed mou n.
eier sauilso. blch cows mn parcular, if feud s Then semtenng mo lap recourse loin , nflamma. Tua addition cf a fanesy scstgnted chlk, ta a

ng an herbage, or ouher food agretabe ta the r tory companimis, thie rheseoud bc dpped i the solution of commun glue mn aier, curumgtiens h,
palais, old c n ( in g rbistr ouim ,ie t and renders ilf shetbr kbee for sign, or wtnb gr wpug

mn danger cf ur dcikn. ous te powers cf twigeon eecme oferburdeond, and te agnmal listwo iig Oitment -Tako yelhw asilien, that ts ex.osed us t.e weather.
has adite deanrd effet, and hsneounce;canthaidesnt iA geue (or cemnen) oa witl b rId oanine

aeamsdu auauy, anci ee the mtoon cîmmace siiibai'iîlee, Ane mlordor r e or mater, May be mawe byo ixing aad aoiling
e png Purginsvery p l giv no oth e d r lein two runtes ai and qimime. Tismixtur

efsectual refiite case , n d if the appette Tsontmentwill Lefoîmîm tcmetcfricaciousiy muetand redued te tthe cotshstenc cf soot puty,
dos neu retrn non alter the pli>eie, a cordial wand quic a rs two onmiaumumg t thparie eoackmom, and anu timn spread on tin plates ved dried n i

hail wil e areful in r aytoring i. a basgenng d dy m ie suppuriative proces. sie, where i byii dry uery Lard. thihis.ny

4. C Mow s tbat mre turnal mb rtrecul pmeirfe The root of he common dock fome a vnry affmrwarde Le mmate-l eomimian flua, nd musc
ometime becme orrd in their ady, mn wlî.ch good, seon, Und Cite 'hat wmll act epeeduiy and thho umcd mait.e ho-. AmcicauMcc .
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(Continued from the Apral Nui.ber.) .0 trtry ru , Wel et r.ald als S prevint thir c< lectitg honey trori
4 F EASY M.1ETHOD OF blANAUIN( lkES. tsem. Cold, chiliy westher prevents ilower.

IN THE MUST PROFITABILE MANNEfR trrm yielding heney, wiihout irut.
TO TIHEIRt OWNEi. D-es nteed but lise air at any time when the

rab; and )et troe li neceasary for theri ihen co.
The aboive is the title ofa neatly priat-l manual. lìwd b) c<.mpulsury toean, than olhrv ise. Whtei.

which was lately presented to u by Mar. Diavd deprvrid of tiwir ierty, itey soen becrme tradreia,
Lefiar, of Churchrvilie, Home iîetict. iCr. L. erd use their best efforts t miake tirîr vusy ou
informe us that ie bas foloweI out in detail ti" of th hive ;-hence tie Importance et leasing a
directions cf the author, and hit rrs bave Vcen >mah apa,o nIl aroundà the bottcom to adrit air
crowned with aticcass. and to prtevent their meltlrg donss, oc use a screen

If the Canaidian farinera ivould turn their at. botton boarJ, which is brter.
tention largely to fh management of Bee, th nRLZ V.
article of hoey would very shrartly bfcumo a,
fonalderable item oa oar lief of exporte ta Eag. On11 Eluali:mg Celoaries.
land. Immense quantiies bt honey s importei Ilve ln swarm in the inwer apartment of tt.e
yearly into the aMther Country trm Iloiana and have; collect another warnm in dranoer, and
other continental countries, ail t which might hé inert the arns a n the charmber oi the Iiiie con.
supplied troi tils country if the people would cri tahrabng the lirs. Tirern if the swarms are amail,
turntheirattention tei blismless. collect another ilsil sarmi in another drawer,

RULE Ii. and Insert the same in the cltamber ci the hive

Ont Veuntilating the Hras. utaining th irt, by tie aide ut the second. .rn
ais ai the bees, fron eiher ot tie draw ers,Graduate the bottom board and ventilator as rmiglo and C balow whit the first swarm, and

pleasure by means of the button or otherwiso, ao frie the draver empty, then it may be rebmoved.
ls to give them rtjore or lesi air, as circumstances and anoiher amalil swarm added in the saime man-
.may require. ner.

RKmari.,-Dees reqeire crir air in order to RTmarls.-t la of prime importance to every
hnable threm to endure the efat of summer and the beacuiîîvator, that alil his colonies bs rade as near-
goverity tf wlnter,thanat any other ime. Ifthey ly equali nnumbers endatrength, as possible. Every
Ire kept out in the sold, they aeed as rmurh air ln experienced bee-msters most ba aware that small
the einter. as in the heat of summer. It i la wamas are of little profit ta their owrner. Gen.
%Bild tetaperature only, that it is safe to Leep erally, in a few days after they are hired, they arc
them frota the pure air. If plareri belii frost in a gone -no one can trace thoir stops i @ome suppose
ry sand.halk, they seem te need acarcely taoare they hase lied ta ilz woods-others,that they were

than As contafried in their hie et the time they robbrd : but after all, no one rs able to gve any
are buried, during the whole tinter. If kept in a sausfactory account of thom. Somo pieces ot
aca, dry cellar, the raouth se cnntracter as ta combs orly are left, and perhaps m>riada ci
keeji out rice, ivea them eroug. But If they N oarms end millers finished oiT the wiole. lhen
are kept ln the apima, thera hoauld to a s trn, the motih is s'rpposed to be their destroyer, but cire
Imperceptible current cf air conscaotly passing in true history cf the case is gencrally chre :-1 ho
at the boceras and off et the top thraugh the lon- bees become discuraged, or disheartened, fur nant
ilator, to let the excess of animal hat escape in vfnubers ta constitute their colony, abandon their

summer, snd aeo t throw off tie sapor caued>by tenement, and join with their nearest neiglibours,
the breath and other exhalarians of the be., -ca ig their ct oiM tu the merciesS depredarions
which carsed trait and ce in tie hivl in winter, of the m rth. They are somotmnes robbed by tie
and which la frequently the cause ci the death of aJuini.ig loves, and rhen tire moths fimsiti or
thpbees. aatroy obat isleft.

RULE IV. \Vhen bees arc collected in drawer for the
A cIre a~ Prrentin Rore urposo efaraLazng colonies, by doubing. &c.,

•r hey sould bd peimiiatd tu stand unti evenmg
At the moment si is observed tia robber, are beture they arc unitdJ,IL berng a more favorable

Vlrthmo, or about the lrve, raise ce botirom I osr'l taime for thm co Menmeo t uaitited wrth each
co near the edge of the hie as ta prevent e other by d<¿,rees , and clre snt ut fte beces :n thre
ingress or egress of the bees, and stop cire moutir lower apartrnit %%Ill eter through tAhe apertures
or common entraice and ventilator. At th, sane duelig tire nigiht so nch thait there as a great •ie-

lime, take cars tiat a smali spaco on ail srles o giee of samriences ai dhr are.uimr slmei of the two
the fiive be left open, so as to afford them il th e l.nes, %cih tkes ail thei ammuniy, chey
air they neei. Open the mouth only at eveiing ta chance to lave an).
let outithe robbers, and close early in the mornarg Sec .d sarrira .ro generaly about iaf as large
before they renaie titeîr attack. as the first, ana tlrîd âwarmrn rait as iarge as

Remarks.-Bees have a peculier propensity to se.:und ores,
rob each citer, and every precaution nec.seary tu Now if second swarms are duut f, so as ta
prevent il sbould be exercised by the cullivator. maie them equai in nuiber uir trie firt, the
Families in the same ,piar>y are more liyel to o wner avails iimsif of hei aduvnutge o a strorg
te engage in this unlawful enterpraze than an colony, which iill not be hlkeiy ru becume di3heat-
aioera, probably because they are located sa near tened for wait of numbers, nor vercurme by rob-
sach other, and are more liktly to learn their com. bers from atriinger coleones.
parative aStreDgth. I never could discoter ny It is far less trouble, and less expense, for the
intumacy between colonies of the saime apsary, e- bee-uvier ta equarze his coomrrs, tiai tu pre-
pept when they stocd anilhe samebench; and then, pare wies and drawters of dif&rarit sizrs of fit
Pli the social intercojtrse seems to subsint between colti.
the nearest reigibors only. When tolonies and hive are made as near aike

Tites are not likely to engage in varfaro ani as poîrîb.e, mary evss are avoided, ad man>
rob each aiher, except in tie spring and fait, anad avantagus real zed : every inve w td lit a place
et other times in the season wheri food is net easily in the ap)rairy-every drawer a hive, and very
obtaimed from blossoms. botton board and shde may in any case be used

Bees do ntifirien engage in robbery in tihes apring, without imtakes.
'niles l inj asucir hives as haire haed their conbs Swarm may be doubled rat any time before they

þreken by fras; or otherwise, ao as to cause the irna o located as to resume their former ius-
ben ta (rip aown upon the bottom board latty, wbh uil not bu dtiascred bei ru they
hfuch care should be e;ercised by the apiarirn ta forn a rational character aid attlurre itghts or
s.e taic all suph lies aire properly ventilaiei, and property. Iees arc provided withr a reservoir, or
et tie sae trcime closed ir aucli a manner as ta sack, to carry their provasion ir, aid sihen they
prevent the ocrance of robbers in the day time, swarm, they go loaded with provisin saued to h
trocil they have mederi the breach, so as to stop itheir emerge, cy, uirr1hi takes off ail their hosti-
the honey from running. . îty tovardis eacha other; und urtil chese sacis are

Clear water aould begiven them oivery day so emptied, they are not earily vexed, and as they
long as they arc kept in conhnement, are compelled to bu! id courbs biefure tiey car.

I bave known rnany good stocks to be lest ln the ermpty them, tiaei contents ar retamied severat
sprig by beîg robbed; and af for want of care day. i ias doubled, at a fortnight's roterval la

les rab eachi ocer whLen they can find but liutie swarming, wii cine muecess. The opelation
fhe du; they ufil r. b n on tirm, nsi, n fr ar d ,re re t l nIsa, ta' o or ha e das--a'

fie farthe.s four days. The scener il la doae
the les hazardous tsbee xperiment.

As a general rule. second swarmn only asuld be
doubled. 'lhâd and fourth swarm shoula aina>.
have their Queens taien from them, and the bese
returned to tie parent stock, accuidîeg tu Itut.
10.

RuIC ri.

On Elcmoving Iloney.
Insert a alhdo tnder the drawer, so fer es to ciu

suf ail commumication between the loaer spart.
ment and tie drawer. Nuw draw out tie bo
contamling tIhe hioney, witb the alide that la next
to it. Set the drawer on its wmodow end, a litti
distance tum tie apsary. and ml nove ie ilie,
.Now suply tre place of the drawer, [hut remov.
ed, %ni an empty une, and draw the rit inserted

tide.
imar.s.-Care muet be exercised in perform.

ing this operation. The apertures through thr
floor in the chamb, r must be kept cloied by the
a»ides during the process, o as to keep the beau
from rushirg up Into the chamber when the bcr. la
drawn out. 'I he operator must hikewise see thr
the entrances tito the drawer are kept covered
with the slide, in such a manner as ta prevent the
rcape efany of the bers, tlraest s h ailling to bu
atung by them. If the bees are permitted to en,
ter the chamber in iery warm veather, they
wilI be likely to hold the occupanry of il, end
build comb there, which will change the hivei laso
one no briler tha an old fashoned box.

I hava sueceeded best in expelling tie be"
tram the drawer, by tie followîog method, te
wit :-.Shut the vindoiblinds au as to darken one
of the roons i the ctwelling-house--raise up
one casement of a wir.doan-then carry tie drawer
und pirce the same on a sable, or stand, by the
windwe, on lis light, or glass end, iith the asyr.
lures towaards the light.- Now remove the
aid., and step immediately back into the dark part
uf the room. The bees will &toon learn their true
condition, and vill graduailly leave the drawer,
and return home to the parent stock ; thu leiavring
fihe draetr and ils comients for their uswner ; nos
hoever until they bave sucked ever> drop of run.
ning horey, rf the:e ahould cher.ce to be say,
nhich la r.ot often the ease, if Lheir work la br,
ished.

Thera are tiwe canes in wrhih the lie manitest
mome reluctance în leavmng fhe drawer. The irsç
s, when the combs are in an i,finished stale-

some of the celis not sealed over. 'lhe bees mani,
fest a great desire to rremain there, probably tr
niake their stores more secure frcm robbers, by
atlating caps to the uncovered cella, to prevent the
efiluvaof running honey, whieb la alwasp grea.,
est temptation to robbers.

Bees manifeat the greaiest teluctance ln leaving
the draver, when >oung brods are removed ia fi,
which does not often oc( ui, except in such drawers
as have been used fer feeding in the winer or
early in the spring. When the Queen hai des
posired eggs in ail the empey clis below, ihe
sometrmes enters the drawers ; and if empty celle
-re found, she deposites eggs there aiso. In eitber
case, it is better ta return lse diawer, which will
be made perfect by them in a few days.

Brs rever maie honey, but extract it front
sAuch flowers and otier substances as yield it with.
out producing any change from its original state.
Good n ioo>si taken principally from white clover,
orchards, sugar-mapte, bas, and oller feat tree.,
while in blomsâr Po r honey is extracted from
buckwheat, and low fand flowers, ience those who
wouli save their good loney unaduiîerated by that
which is poor, wil remove it before the latter ca
be extractrd.

Special care is necessary in sating drawers of
honey, wien remaved fron the care and protectiot
of tie bees, in order ta preserve the hurey frormt
irsecta. particularly the ont. A chest, made par,
fectly tight, is a good atore-house,

If the honey in the drawers is to be preserved
for winter ue, it should be kept in a room ta warm
ais not to free;e. Frost cracks the combs, and the
honey wili drap as soon as warm wöcather com,
mences. Drawera should be packed with their
apetrtures up, for keeping or carrying to market.
Ail Apiarans who would make the most proit
srom their bees, should remove ite ioney as soen
a4 the draiwers are filled, and supply tiheir placel
..îtîempry rînes. Th?îe beca wIll cectrrence thif~i
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laboura in an emptY box that has been filled
soiner than any others. Drawers in old stocke
abouli b turned se as to let the beces lito them a
ear>l le the spring as blossoms arc sein.

RULE Vat.

TAs Method of compeihng Scarms to make aa
keep extra Quuens for their Apiarian, o
Oaener.
Take a drawar containing bees and brood comb

and place the same in the chamber of an empt
bite, tahe cari to stop the entrance of the hive
and giv then clean water da ily, tree or fou
days. Then unstop the mouth of the hive ana
give them liberty. The operator mustobserve Rut
six in using the slides, in removing the box from
the original hive.

nemarkp.-The proarerity of every colony de
pends entirely on the condition .f the Queen, whe
the soason li favourable ta them.

Every bee-master should understand ther na
ture ln <Lis respect, so es to enable hem ta b Ie
readiness to supply them withanother Queen when
they chance te becomo destitute.

The discovery of tha fact, that bes have powe
to change the nature of the grub (larra) of s
woaker to that of a Queen, hi attributed to Bonner,
But neither Bonner nor the rndelatigable Huber
aor a-y other wrter, to any knowledge, has gone
se far ln the Illustration of this discovery as to
render it practicable and easy for common people
ta avail themsolves of its benefas.

The Vermont hive la the only one, to any know.
ledge, bn which bees cita b compellei to mate
and keep extra Queens for the use of their owner,
wibout extrema difliculty, ns well as danger, by
atinge, in attempting the experiment.

The idea of raising ber roal highness, and elle.
vatlîg aid estalidlaing her uon tha <broeocf a
tlony, many,by eam, L adeemed altogetler vision-

ary and futile ; but I will assure tae reader. that
it la casier done than can bu decribed. I have

both raisd them, and supplied destitute swarms
repeatedily.

When the drawer containiîg bes and brood
comb li removed, the beessoon fimd themsielves
destitute of a femate, and immediately set them.
sieles to work in construcîing one or more royal
celle. When completed, which is commonly witeh.
ln forty-eight hiÙrs, they reaove a grub ,ilarra)
from the wlker's cetl, place tie samn in the
new-made Qrten's cel, feed at on that kind of
food which li designed for Queens, and an from
eight to sixteen days they have a perfect queen.

As soon as the bees have safely deposited the
grub in the new.made royal cett, the becs may
have their laberty. Thear ateachment to their
young brooi, andi theur fidelity ta their Qiueen, in
any stage of its minority, ls sac that they will
neyer Icave nor forsake them, and wili continue
ail their ordnary labours, with as much regularity
as if they lad aperfect Queen.

la making Queen's in small boxes or drawers.
the owner wili net be troubled by their swarming
the saim season they are nada. There are so
few beos in the drawer, they are %aniable to guard
the nymph Queens, if there are any froin being
destroyed by the oldent, or the une which escapes
from ber cel first.

In examining the drawer, in which 1 raised an
extre Quaen, I found not only thc Queen, but twov
royal collé, one of which was an perfect shape ; the
other vais mutilatei, probably hy the Queen which
came out first. Now when there are fow bees ta
guard the nymphs,I i wvould not b very diSicult
for the oldeat Quaeen ta gain access o tahe cells,and
destroy ail the minor queens in the drawer.

Whe a drawer is removed to an empy lite. for
the purpose of obtaining an extra Queen, it should]
be placed soma distance from the apitary, the
bttier ta prevent its being rabbed by other ast arme
When it s sieom distance fron other colonies, tley
are not sa likely to learn its comparative strength.
There ls but little danger of is beasg robbed, until
after the bees are out of danger of losîng thear
Queen, which generally occurs in the swarming

The Qiueen le sometimes lest, when <he goes
forth with aswarm, in consequence of being heavily
laten with eggs, and to feeble to fly wn<h lier
colony ; lt which case te bees return to their
parant stock ln a few minutes. Ia. fact all occur
rences of this kind originat in the inability of the
Queen. If shre returis to tle old stock, ther

, warm usual'y cornes out the next day, i eh
. weather is favirable. If thle Queen Il o, free½
s to retura, and the apiarien neglects to lock ber tel

and restera her to L - colony egain, (which l
ought to do,) the lee will not swarm again unti
they have made another, or are supi lied, whiel

i may be donc Immediately by giving them any spar
r Queen.

The Queen is somaetimes loit, ln aonsequere o
the young brord being tao far sdtancel et the tin
of the departure of the nid Queen with ber swarm
She may become barren ordieased, and die of oia

r ige, and ail the grubs (larra) may have advanee
s fer towards the erfect ifly et the fime of he
denth, that thoir nature coutld not be changed ta i
Queer beforo the bel hatd berome apprizei orf ie
truc condition, or ah. may h lost et second

- swarming, asexplained in remarkson Rulo second
or ah may Le tost by accid-nt when eho goes ou
of the haiv into, the air for exicise, or for the

- purpose of forming the sexual union with the
dron; because, on returning ta the hive, thi hai
been known ta enter ber neighbours bive by mit
taei, and lose lier lifs before the could mak her

r ese"t P..
Nota -I think ail close observera of lIes wil

accord with tbis doctrine, when they reflect upor
, the fact that the Queen frequently saillies forth foi

exercise or for other purposes. of which ne see
r.speated indications during the breed mg seanon, tc
wit : the bees assume the aprearance of the com)
mencement of swarniîg : they fly very thick be.
fore the hive, and run in every direction on is
outside. In short, it would seei that hostilities
had commenc-d in great carnest betwixt thct and
soma unknown hive, or lait lctyy were ià a real
sport Now the becs miss their sovereign wiher
these peculiar feats are secn, and en ber returnail
i quiet.

RULE VitI.

On Supplytng Swcarms Destitula of a Queen,
woith Anather.

Take the drawer from Ile hive, which wal
placed there according to Italo seven, and nsert
,in saie anto the chamber of the have to b0 supplied ; observing rule ax in the use of the élides;
-or remove a box contaiîang brood comb as above
described, and the bees wil maie one for them.
selves :-or take a Quecn truie any smail swarn,
and introduco ber et fhe muuth of the have.

RemarAs -Colonies destaute of a Queen maybe sulipled with enuther the moment 4t as fouand
ther have raune , which is knon only by their
actions.

Bues, when deprived of their lemale soveragn,
cease their labours, nu polen or beaebread is seen
un their legs ; no ambiton seems to actuate fiher
movements; no deud becs are drawn put; no de-
furmed ee,, in «ce vaiucs stagesof their minerney
are extracted, and dragged out of tieir cells, and
dropped down about the hive, as is usual amongail healehy and prosperous colonies.

Colonies thalt have ]ost their Queen, when stand.
ing on the bench by the aide of uthrr swarms, twill
run or ily lito the adjuaning hlive w aihout el least
resistance. They wili commence their emigrataon
by running in confused piatoons of hundreds, froe
their habitation ta the next adjoining have. Theyimnmediately wheel about and return home again,
and thus continue, sometimes for severai days, in
fiae greatestconfusion, constantly replenishing their
ne'ghbor's hive, by enlarging hecir Colony, and at
he saime time reducing theur own, until there is

not a single occupant left; and remarkable as it
is, they leae every particle of thoir stores for <huir
owner or the depredations of the moth.

Colonies lose, heir Queens more frequently du.
rang tlae swarming season than any otheer.

In the summer of 1830, I lost trie good stocks
of becs in consequence oftheir losingtheir Queens,
one of which was lost soen afeer the first swarm-
cng-the two others not nany days afcer the sece.nd
swarminrg- ail of which mamifesteà similar actions,
and ended ia the same resuits, which are more
particularly explained ln remarks on Rules two
and seven.

The Queen, when lost m swarming in easily
found, unless the wind isscstrongas to have blowrn
ber a considerable distance. A few bees are al.
ways found withe ber, which probably serve es ber
aide, and greatly assist te apiarian in spying ber
out. She la frequently fouand naear the ground, on
q spire of gras@, the fince, or any place muont con.

l venient for ber tn alight, when her arength fallu
e ber. I once hadl quite a search for her Majesty,
p ivihout much tperernt success. Aiout the sale
L aime there vere flying about me a d<ne-n or more
Scotrmon'worker. At lest ier royal highr:ess was
Il disceverei, concealed fro nmy observation in a
e fold of my shit.sireve. I then eturned her ta her

colony, which lad already found their way home
f to their parent stock.
n The Queen may bo taien In the hand without

danger, for sie never stina by desien ; her timi-
d dity disarms her of every species of hostility; she
i may be irawn in quarters, and eh" will not sting.
r in trying many experimients I nevercoulddiscover
a in ber, the lest hostile feeling, except when con.

( theaing with one of ber ewn speres b her anly ex.
ertion seems to Le, to male ber escape; and ye

Sah lis n sting much longer thaen a woker.
t The Queen le known by ber peculiar shape, ain,

and movements. She differs but little in. color
fron a watrker, and has the same number of legs

l and winas. She as much larger and longer thanany of tl bees. Her abdomen Ie perfectly round, &
eis shapedi more likae the suer-'îef, which males

her Infown ta the observer tbemoment she is cee.
1 Her wings and prohnscio are short. HMer mae.
e ments are stately and msjestic; at the same time
r shy, and ratheraaJine to concea herself froin

human observatir ; with seeminngjeaousy ofbaeing
> caught. I have knnwn ber to reanin li the air

oaa ilie u lir several minutes after ber wlent colony
ere aligi-ed when I stood near the swarm. She

is mu Iches in caz aiter the season for breeding
ia over. She as e asily selected trom among a
Rwarm at any sason of the year, by any one who
las often seen lier. Cut off <lac 1mb and sha'te

ell beces on a table to findt the Queen.

nULE :X.

Ona Mutiplying Coloniesto any DeJirable Extent,
•ithout their Swarming.

The large drawer, No. 1, should always lei usei
for tbis purpose. Insert élides, as in Rule 6, and
remnve the drawer containing bees and brood
comb, place the same in the chamber of an empty
hive, stop the entrances of bath the new and old
lives, taking caro ta give them air as in Rule 4.
Give cean water dnilv. three or four days. Now
let ti herm, in both liives, have their liberty.

Renarks.-This operation le both practical and
easy, and is of prime importance to aIl cultivators,
who wiih te avnid the neceslity cf hiving &hem
when they swarm; and yet ft will net prevent
swarning, except in that part of the divided
colony %%bich containes the Queen at the time of
their separation. The other part being compelled
to malte another Queen, (and they generally mate
two or more) may swarm ta avoid their conflict,
ns explained ln remarks on Rule 2. Thé bive
containing the old Queen may swarm for tiant of
rnom 1 but, at any rate, in pe;forming the opera.
tien, lit as saved the trouble of hiving one swarm,
and prevented all danger of their flglt to, the
Woods.

Muhtiplying colonies by this rule is a perfectly
saoe method cf mannging beA.

(To be Continued.)

RE CIPE FOR COLORING BLUE.
By L. Ellstoorth.

Take two bushels purslin, (P tulaca)
known as " pusley," which grows in our gardens
in abundance; add a sufflcient quantity of water to
cover i;t when pressead down into the krettie, and
boil until thoroughly cooked Il then strain off the
liquor: also one pound ofground log wood, boiled
separately ; dissolve one quarter of a pound of
alum in a suficient qu'antity of water to étver
four pounds of wool or cloth ; then boil the wool
or cloth in the aum water two hours; then add
the purelin laquer and the loawood, and boil two
hours more. When the article is first talin frorit
the dye it will have a purple' hue, but w.ll écan
turn to a handsome blue, on being exposel to the
air. The quantity may increased or diminshed
as required-opserving the above proportions.
The cet is as follows t-

2 bushels purelin, .... $0 0
1 lb. logwood, ....... .05

' aîlum, ,.,........ .024

Total, . $0,0 for 4lb., gog4s.
Nqperville. III., àiSM.
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(From the Baltimore Amercaal. SUPERIOR DUTCH GHEESE. Parsnips.-The cultiation of thepar,
SCARLE T FEVER. Take sour loppered nilk, skim of the nip resembtes that of the crrot in avery esîentitiu

As this intractable disease, in its nost cream, then set it over hie tire in an iron pot- pin. ile ani touldEe repare pa ashte lainalignant form, ias extensively prevailed durig braqs ls puisonous. Let it remain untl the curd taken in tiii,, as i that cae, te. have a di eplv.rul.
the past winter, and stl continues its progress, in ides, which will bie wien tia whey is scaldiig rivated, soit. I the Lltannel IL.ni, iere this
ourcity, causing many tears tu flw from agonized hot at the bottom of tle pot; there is a difiererce root te largely grown, it li e ntm iry in the prie.
parents, who hadtheir darling littleonessuiddenly in the heat of the why at top and be trom. Skiin paration of the land t use lte large rance plough.,
snatched ferom them by its ruthless grasp. I would the curd into a basket, which is best; let it remaia ani bury the manure-20 toins per acre of stable
all the attention of those, whose homes liav not ix or eigit hours ta traie, dite break the curd mare-12 or l inches deep. Tiis is, ofcourse,

yet been made desolute by its inroads, ta the (on a tublo) as fine as p îaible ; afer whticlh pul ony practicable on deep soits rit ita on auch,
folowing prophyaic or preventive me , 'lie cuird lghtily in a stone jr, saltig it to taste. whether hght or heavy. that rhis root flouristies.
which, among practitioners of mediane in Ger. Let it remette in the jar, stirring it twicea day with Parsnip seed may be dlampe, mixed with sand,

- many, has been used with such emment siccese, ia woode spoon or round stick, ieep t loise and jus as in the case of the carrot, and de illed eatly
but wvhich in thi country, I beheve, is scarcely higit, until it becomes ialatablei tite taste of fte in April at tie rate of 41b.. per are, ini raows
known, out of the profession maker. hie cheese acquires a disagreeable flavor on the flat, 18 inche aspart. New seed only

Dissolve three grains of the Extract of Belle. if kept too long in lie jar. h3le th3 cheene into should be used. Colonel le Couleur inferms us,
donna in one aunce ofeinnamon water (triturated small balls, and set theri r in athe journal of the Enshh Agricultural Society,
tgother in a moit-r) and of this solution, give nl b eaten hie tirst few days. and is bent fielvored ehat seed sown i 1838 would not vrgetate in
three draps in a lttle sugar and water, to a child fron one week te trio weeks obd. 1840, thougi soaked and sow n ai a greenouse.
ans year aid, once a day, increasing the dose one Ati Oitàsoz ConsTr L rDT. The daiping of the seed, though te have advan-
drop fer every adiitionai year in the aga of ti tageousaly adopied this plan in the case of the car.

atient. In this minute dose it can do ne possi- rot, for the tast tiree years, ia ta a certain exitent
bl Injury, whilst the aiste of evidencein fayr of Analysis2 f oils.-Thefollowingisa heirdous. Seed tens sprou-ed, if cown on a dry
fis complete prophylatic power, is conclusive. method ai anal3sing sois for ordmary Agrictural soi, is hable ta bu deprived of tife. After havieg

Impelled by a desire ta stay the further progresa purposes:-Weigh a conventent quantty of the been thus treated, it must net be sown tell he lad
of this fatal epidemic, it would afford me much eat th ta be analysed, say 1000 grains dried in th as damp. The sommer culture of the paronips is
satisfaction ta have the above iaformation dissem- open air; dry the same before a fire on paper, sa just the samne as that of the carrot. An average
linted,tnd it would be suberaing the cause of anot te scorch the paper; rc.weigi, and the weight of from 9 to 11 tons per acre is obîained
humanity, ta allow t a corner in the columns of dîiference will be tlhe orgamite matter. Pour a cf si an Jersey. We have not had muci experencae
your valuable shet• ronvenient quiantity of murmatic acid on the re. in thie tild culture of this root, but we are inclined

MEDicUs. mainder; when 'tirred and settled pitir it ofi, and ta thuik that however superior il is to te catrot
Baltimore, Marci 23rd 1844. ad oxalate of ammionia: ite precipitate Will be in quatîty, à.e. per cwî., tha superioiity in the

the lime. Mix remainder wuth w ater, tand stir it weight of then latter crop tender the piarsiip in-
weli ; when a little settled, pour off tha turbid fureor toit pier acre. It is most excellent food

CLEANLINESS. mixture, tand rite suqpenile contente are nillace. fUr cows. imparting a rici fievour ta the milk, and

À strict attention to cleanliness and nii and the depoit aiiieous.-..4n Old ýub- et pos>esses extraordinaryfeedingproperties when
sertu... -iven to entier oxen or pige. Ir should be steam-

asweetness in our persons, housei. <dour yardle et fuir te lat'er ; andt whien itus treated it la
elothes, and furniture, notonly producea pleasing nour hg faod for poultry lsie.--Agrtcuutural
sensation te ourselIves and all ariond un. but, aalf . Gault
a means of preserving our ieaih. Loathsome Turmip Sel.-As tie followimgnietod Gadel.
and aven nxous vapors ara often generated 'of îr.-ntig rurnip reei has pioved very .scce«sfut
around dwellings, causing sickness, and perhaps in preventing lte ravages of rite fly, I have taen
death, for want of a strictattention ta cletanliness. the liberty of sending it to you. A day or two Prerention of Smutt in Wheîat.-At a
Ail stops and washes from the Litchen should be i f(are sonig, pit lit eeda inta a sieve and tub late augicultural meeting in Suciex, England,
carefully conveyed into the garden or thrown upon of clean water, and rub it quitte cean tlrough the John Ellman, Esq., related the following account
the manure heap, and never suffered ta be merely steve. changing the water once or twice ; dry ît of an experiment in preventing amut in alheat.
thrown out at the door, ta the annaya.uce of the in the suin undter a %aIl or glase, or before a tire. lie took four sacs of sicutty wheat, sowed one
family and their viiting friends, and not unhkely A ltie flour of brimatune nia bie mixed with the ack of st with brire only, as trong as he alway3a
to the lasting injury of their heahth. Pute welter I ,ed whd sitll da mp. If litn egg of the Turnip made it, ta bear an egg as large ns a shilling; ho
is sought by aIl as conducive ta health ; but air, I l i committed tu the soif with lie seed, thiss s owved another with lime coly ; hn sowed the shird
en which cour vitals are constantly f-:eding, is ais cfectuat prevenuve.-A. B. sick with bine, strorg enough t l bair an egg, and
really tac much neglected then let ît lay in lime ail night ; and rite fourth lie

sonetd wiithout any tiing. The result Was as

POTATO STARCK On Storing Turnip..-The most ap- an, d n: Wi're ia al' nas ouned, every'

Ve find in the CleveIland Herahl, the proved and now genrrnly adopted metiod of sior- man); where the lime only wnas used, there tans
ing iurnps i.a Itxhturglshitire, as as follows:-Tie much b ut th-e samequantity of asut ; where thellowingî a n:od ot mahina nr ato saot, w iurnips, deprived of thrir leaves and roois. are laid lime and brine were used. therc could not be found

valuedL for invaild:-blopm up on bots aides to a a sugle amutty car ; and where nothing was used,
point, Ike a potato.pit, and the outside crs pick. it as a mass of smui."Take a dozen large and smooth mealy poais. d cl se toeth..r, and a smooth unifoirm surface

tees, wash them, and :hen carefully pare ait al formel. Tie heap i4 thn coviered with dry stran
therind. Next grate themfie with a siitable tin the depth of about 13 incheit, vhichi t nsecured
grater. The pulp must be mixd with a paîlful and bountd down by straw ropes. Turnps asturel Ecfli os cf Deepcning the Soil-The
ofcold water, and thoroughly agitated and Psqueez- ia iiii way generally 1,eep well, tand are scarcely Liverpool Tines gives the illowing fa.t, illustrat-
ed by the band or any suitable instrument, et lite vcr touched by frot. Should et be lite in spria ing the beneficll effect of looseing the soi] to a
aime lime throwing away the fibrous matter, and before îthey ara used, they are generally somewhsat conisuierable depti : " Thiere were exhibitei ai the
permitting th starch te sink ta tie bottom of the sprouici, blut much lens so then if they tuad been Evtiutnge News loom two enormous specumens
vessel. This must have a fresh washing i cold pitted in the earth. Of courge the fennde of she of the red b, et, er margel wurzei, grown by Mr.
water, titi the pute farina ia abtaineit f?-e pttraitnerl. !cus îaligiîc te<fts et ue.o a'c auzl ria r
ait other motter. Thi shaid b fprea fom fheap will depend on the quaotity of turnips. The Robert Nrlson, in a field on hi farem t ialewood.

allothemat rThi ahouadb spread iton-breadtti is genrrally about 10 or 12 leet, Swedes Eachu i them cweighed upwards of 20 ibs. They
earthen dishes, and dried i a warm, airy situa- are ,oin generally stcrd in Nuvember or Decem. were rat merely cartuns in themsehes, butremark-
tion. ber. able proofx cf the etTecis which may bc produced

The good housewife will exclaim, 'Why this is on v0gtrauon by the deepeneing of the soif, fur the
nothing but potato starch.' Truc, it ii not-nor ground which produced these riganuic roonis would
have you used a ty other article under name <f , g unl ave prouced t e rhotquant
arrow-root, for the sick members of our famil - z-.strair.-At a lecture of the er'p. pra.nly ave turnuce, ouble the qîtsiy cf

pmtîhings but paat starch., oruc ofi net-netiei b
though you may have purchased it nt the rate of Mr. Sitrey, t Acte, Nùorolk. tie rev renîleman usually grown on un eiqal exent of land. beeay
several ahillings per round. drew attention tao heuaaste of Bean and Iîea.sta,' alhow thatby depening thesoil enammt. opro-

By proper m-des of cooking. known toevery lt was cut tou late. Ha gave th tasi urcs of show ra b>' t much greater thanu any on.unrse and liouskeel er. th's article becoumes a ach as ta itrogen and gluten, lhich showed that haset thought it paisible to raise."
delightful baverage for invalids weak of digrtivo 741bs of Pea straw, and pr.iabuly of He.nn.uutraw
potera ; While as a pleasant dietary, even to also. equalled in nutriment 100ilbe. of common
persons in goai health. it posasersas a strong hay-a fact most important for farmers here, and
attraction.-Americain JgricuUurist. Wel known in Scotland. An Econonical Pisnh Beverage.- tho

Inraluable Salve.-Take three carrots Fermentation inz M Ianure-Ieap.- *ixty quarta cf water puit three ounces of eider
and grate them; place in a vessel, cover w Whle l-n a piece of paper, moistened with irit of flowers, five poundi of common brown slger, and
lard, without salti iconvenient. Boil thoroughiy, salt, or muruitic acid, hll over li tea aring a quart of vinegar, and one of brandy; i, fise them
strain, a.:d add sullictent bea -wax to make a from a dunghiIl, gives derne fumes, it is a certam for three days, suling them once every day Thi
paste. This le a mait iavilnable cinîment or est that tecomposition is going too for i fur this bcverage, nhich us mentioned in ite ' Ac'icul.

Rive. for eurs, burns, sedds or îctsads of any indicates that ammoia is net Dnly formed, but is sural Joumal of Aix," is quite as ateeable as
gwdL. escaping-Smith's Productire Farating. becr, and coats ten times less.-Req. Mr. Hort.
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(From the Amerhan armer.]

WIAT IS TJH PROPER FOOD
oF WHEAT ? :'

This is a gucstion nuch casier asked
than answered ; fur thougi îr ias been moeted at
intervals from the earliest introduction[of thewheat culture, it nover fias been saturfactersly ai.
8w0d, and wC question very much, whether it
ever will be, se as te Tender thei solution of et
generally available; but stili we May be able te
forra somescming like an approximate opinio
throug cthe aid of the laws of analysis. Dy ne.
sorti ýg ta these, We finid what are constituent
elements cf the wheat berty, and ience the infer.
ence in that if We can apply substances ta the
soui containing these clements, of a soluble char.
acter, that we will approach as oear as is desir-
able te furnisling tha appropriate food for the
wheat plaut. Thei next quiestiuns te be consider.
etd relates te the quantities of the several kinds ta
be applied te the aet How far climate may
eperate te facilitate or retard their nelution It
S plain that before the roclets can take up food of
any kind, thar it must be reduced to a liquid or
gueseu fom, and it le equally plain that titis con-
ditia of the paputur, from which they derive
tihoir support, can only be brought about through
the agency of heat, air, and meisture, as while ail
vegetable bodies must undergo decompositio, so
muet tihse of a minerai nature b reduced by tie
dissolving action of water. As connected them,
even with the proper quantities, if the proper kinds
of manures could be asertained, the seasons
and the climate exert most potent infu-
enceasi either for good or evil, in the growth of the
wieat, ormny o-her kind of vegetable production ;
hence what might prove salutary cne year, would
be otherwise another. But let us consider now
of what wheat is composed. By the analysis of
Springl, a thouand.pounds, or say, 16 2 3rds
bahels of wheat, leave

Of Potsh ................ 225 Ibo.
Of Soda .................. 240 b
Of Lime .................. 0.9 lb.
OfrMagncsia, .............. 0.90 lb.
Ofuluminawithatraceofiron, 062 lb.
OfSi:&a,.................. 4«0 ibs.
Of Sulpt.uric acid,......... 040 IL.
Or ChIoriîi- ............... 010 lb.

11.27 lbs.
Thuis then, if this analysis Ire accurate, and

Springlo's reputation iseuaranty that it is, the
inrference is a fair one, tha.. ai the above constitu.
ents are to b found In the Blerry of the wheat
plant, the soi should b provislec with caci and
ait of the substances enumerated, either in greater
or lasser proportions. in order tiat the prepar-
ation of the food of th plant might be going on
In every soi alumina (clay) and silica (sand) are
always present, andt form the greater quanuity of
the latter found by analysis, as a counstituent ele-
ment, We should infer, that notwithestndig wien
ls sait most ta deliglt in clay sois, still that sand
l; indispensiile to the fructification of tho grain,
We kn-w that unless threr be a sulficiency oi
Potash in the soit te dissolve the silica, and yreld
it to the plant, tit, as a natural consequence, lte
sten will lack that ingredient csential te enable
itto stand erect, and fron the evidenco aff,rded
.y the analysis, we should conclude, that ashe.
potash, and licre arc indispensible the successfut
culrteo of wheat, andi that sait would be found cn
be a valuable auxiuiary: nor hould ve appreihend
no much dread as is indulged in by some, if the
lime usedt were of the magnesian Lid.

It may be said, that because we find tice vari-
ous substances in wiat, that tiati, not concluive
proof it derives it exclustwely fron the soit. We
admit this supposition most frcely, inasmuch as
wo are satisfied, tiat a very sensiblo portion of the
food of plants ta derived from the atmosphere, and
that this portion ia as Weil appropriated by the
leaves as by the roats; by the latter process the
most, when by the organic rerains, or muera-l
manures used. the powers of absorption, retenrion
and assimilation, the soi have been accelerated ta
Ju:tvi:y. From the presence of nsulphuric acid.
W shaould take i for granted that plaster it almost
as essential to what as it is ta clover. eV arc
a!taro, that this opinion wil% not ls considered ri

orthodox by a very large description of farmerc,
who wli tell you, tiait plaiter iniecases the straw
but decreases the gfran. Now we arc net sure thai
this opinion of theirs là well founded, if alter the
use ofplaster such resuit may have b.en produced.
may t not bave sprung fron otier causesaan ti
use or plaster ? May net the weather, an excess
afrain, or nutritive manures have produced the
result, and not the plasterl If thle theury ofthe
action of plaster, which strikes us as most rationoi
be silh trun one, its most essentinl offieu is te luis-
bond and dole out gasenus fond, according te the
wants of the plants, ralier than ta stimulate them
hy improvident and too luxunous freedmirg. If this
were not site cave, we should think that the mn.
ute quantity required for rn acre, would net an.
swer the valuab:e and vonde excitng purposes
that it does. If its office, of tself, were merely
stimulative, its ffects would b. less manfest and
less lasting. nor would those diects be vtbie be-
yond a single season ; hence we infer, that, besides
its direct agency, it exerts an indirect one, as a
cater, if wo may so express ourselves, stil imore
important. Agamn, those who deprecate Ch u.e
of plasterdircly to the whieat crop, do not besi-
tate ta use il on clover, and turming that in withg
the after.math, to grow wheat on it. Why then,
ifplaster exerts se unfavorable an influence when
applied as above first stated, is it then sown on lie
chuver that tihe wheat escapes tie astigned injury ?
This le a question as dificult of solution, as is tihe
one with whicha wo began this article; for as tie
plaster requires many hundred limes its own body
ofrain te dissolve it, it must necessaraily continue
its nction thriough several bsasons and successive
crope.

We have thrown out these remarks nerely as
suggestions. la the hope tiat the qutestion of-
SVhat is lthe proper food of wheat 1" may draw
out sorne able correspondent, whose knowledge,
observation, and experience may enablo huin toe
tirow lighit upon the suijet.

SPECIFIC MANURE FOR
SPE CIFIC PURPOSES.

Many furmers suppose that all Man-
ures are bimilar in their nature,and have the sane
*ffecrtupon plants, whatever may b tihe structue,
design, or use of those plants. Most formers arc
unwilling to believe that any thing is manure, ex-
cept what may be.of animal origin. 'e have long
labored ta convince ,item of the faloacy of this
ilea.' As long ago as 183-2, iii an addres deliver-

ed before the Knrinebec County Agrtculturai Se.
ciety, wea ventured to ho!d the followng language,
whicli un lionest nld fsrmer told us, afternards,
did very wal! "fur aflglt " but lie dit not think
mucli or it in practice. "-If y-ou want a large,
succulent growth of any thing, use animai manures
plentifutlly. If you nant te Taise pumpkins,
squahes, or roots, grass, or any thing which s.
naturally pulpy and succulent, animal nanure ia
ite ingredient necessary. But wheat is by nature

very difrent in ils structure and compusution
from those. You vant a comparatively liard,
flinty straw, and )ou wont a full and hard, flinty,
dry kernel. Limo, alkabes, and such substances
ara the proper metersait te produce suche crops."

Ve were pleased ta fmod that Mr. J. E. Tes.
chemacher-a practical and scientifice lorticul.
turist of Boston, in experimenting upon manîures,
and capecially opon Guano, the nanure whcih
is now brouglt frmx the casit of Chili, and i,

exciting much attention-.has come ta the conclu.
sion thatîparticular manures arc adapted to promo.
tien of difTerent parts of the plant. That if you
wisih ta grow folisge and stem, certain rnanures
vill eflect ir. Ifyou desire sced only. ohier kinds

must b used in greaier quanrirùs ihein lhe otiher.
in a very instructing communication whichl ho ha.
publishsed in th last (April) number of llovey's
Mazaine of Hoticulture, speaking of the uction
of Guan" on the growth or various plants and
fruits, h. ssays:-It seems ta me highly pr.obableI
that certain nanures are particularly conducivé
ta a luxuriant growth of item and foliage, whiile,
otthers ara peculiarly so ta the production of nu-
morous and filled sedas."

He then ges on to state. in general termi, that
those manures whicl ceotain ammozia and alcaline

matter, or the nitorgenous manures, are chielly
instrumental in pre<tucing stem, leaves, &r., while
cthe phosphates of linte, of Iatnsie, and the auj-
phiarous rompound, ail of wilch exist in those
seci uartfuI n a manoue to promote the produc-
tion of them, and wthile tire former are flrst neces.
sery to fit tire plant with prop.r and siong organs
fer devuiuping the seed andi fur suppliing these
phosphates, &c , it must bc sorr i where in the
sui or supphied by mari, or the seed wilt not fill,
and be se full of the essential amount of the true
material. We sec this result ofientimes in mar,y
crops. We recollect that no longer ego than lait
year. we htened ta the remark which one farmer
made respecting the crop of another. Farmer
A. iad phanted a certain pince of land, for ten
years in succesion, to Indian corn. It was a warm
piece of land, and Fe put on a good dressing of
manure from his barn sîindows. His brother re-
marked te us, one day, as the corn was coming
up, that A. would have a gond crop of staik,
' but now mind what I reiryou, bis cars of cora
will have plagt y long snouts wben ha cornes t.
husk them." We lird rire curiosity ta examine
ther corn la the fail. and sure enough, there were
but very few cars firled out over the end-they had
"plaguy lrg ears." Indian corn we aIl Anow,
begine to filt et the bottom of the car, and if there
bu the proper kind of matter in the soit and plant, te
fiil thea xhoie ear out it will continue to fill, kernel
after kernel, until it is filled over the end with
sound corn, unless as i4 sometimes the case in
our latitude, the season is net long enough ta al-
lowy the filling process to go on until ait are fillet.
This man had, by tits good supply of animal man.
ure, always made a good show, and obtainedt
stalkts and i-usik in abundance; but e bhad robbed
the soit of otier food, such as phosphates, &c.,
and did net know that it was necessary te supply
them. It ts thought thstGuano possesses the ingre-
clients neccs4ary for both stem and foliage, and for
the seed te, if it bo pronerly applied.

We hope that Mr. T. and others will be enabled
to 'n on vith theirexperiments, and devolope facts
which are needed, and which %ill be so valuable
to farmers in a pracîucal point of view.

li il probable thtat the science of tnanurtology
will b cornee si perfect, tiat any part of a plant
carin be s airnulisted as ta be grown te exceso, by
the proper o.pplcation of the riglit manure. For
initance, if you want ail lenaves, or big flowers, you
can have them. If Yeu want ail seed, and but lit.
tic f4liuge, yen can have it, by ontly knowing a
little more of the nature of the plant cultivated, and
the material to be applied.-Maimc Farm.

FOOD FOR COWS.
W\c woult coinmenid tie following

article te the carefîi perusai of oCr readers. as it
emrracts n toipic of great practical importance.

' ith those faimliar with the writings of M. Cha-
herr, and his exslted character as a scholar, nany
connendation cri our part, would of course ap-
pear superfluous.

M. Chbbert, te director of theveterinary school
of Alford, England. liat a number of cows which
yielded twelve gallons of milk every day. In bis
publicaion on the subject, ie obsernes that cows
ted an the winter on dry substances givo lest milke
then thoso which are kept on a green diet, and
nis tha. ireir milk loses muci of irs quality. Ho
published the following receipt, hythe use of which
his cows offered him an equai quantity and quality
ofrmilk during the winter as during the sunmer:

Take a bu4hel of potatoes, break then whilst
raw, place theim in a barrel standing up, putting
in suc.cessively a layer of bran, and a small quan-
tity of) aest in the Middie of the mass which is te
be teft tius to ferment during a wholo week,
and vien the vinous taste has pervadied the whole
mixture, it la then given te the cos, who eat it
greedily.

WC have been promised a communication on
this cuIject by a persan ta whom wC casually
mentioned the views of M. Chabert, and iho has
bad somaxperience of laie, as regards the process
he cmmnds. Experim.nts of this descrption
are much needed. at this dey, and we are glad
that thera is one among us, tfito more, who is
disposed te mako them, and favour us andi the
zmIblic with the datails.-Masfa Outisator.
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MANUR.E-COMPOST. | irruî tle M ciîmae«rlonmuj e rciil remembcr goid treatment ; end <bey never

Manure is virtually the farmer's cap- AGRICULTUAL MEETING fogewhentheylavebeeniliused-teir memory
itai; the banik, if we may bu induig,d the ex. AT BOSTON. etr.eJ.rpke highly of the Normandy breedpression, upon which lie can alone draw fur tiio,e Colonel J. qu, , of Ciarlatown, was entitled of horses, a cross whîîeli gives us fle Morganimportant and essenual accomminodationîs without go the lsior. Ve bad not roomn tast week to herses lie licught this the best breed for uiwhich his idustry ard econom> in otier matter, tnih out our report of the Colonel's remarki, wvoik-he wil go tu meeting, to miii, and to mar-will be of ittle or no avait. 'I1 ete as not a fai mer in nd n , here insert themu. 1Ie spoke of the danger ket : and hie has spirit enough for any higherNew Eugland whose resources in this particulai of uiff..riiz huilll to run at lage and of the oae service lIe sat ve should be very particular
are nut amply abundant, and whose faim, i, with ihich tihey couuid be- prevented doing <mis- in tie tise of tanguage-never sa3mog achoa when.ot In a short ime, be brought to aliuot aniy de ch ;-he suid many ive haid been tost by these ou do not menu to have the horse stop. Begrec of pr[oluctivenîess the owner could reasonalty ammnit ; liat thev could be tamud by puîtting a uniform, use the same word always fmor tha samiedesire. Nature lins provid-ed, by a iac- eronomy, ling in the nosie ; und lie hiad done thisi in threc purpose. lie can so train a horse that he naytit iothig whict hias once bern in-piritd wiith omnitrs to nee ithnt w-as six months old ; then bo siopped by a word when is bits or reins arethe energizing inàdentifying principles ut lite, shal they may be handled nith efse. If they are broken.
be worthless in the grcat voik of-rerpetuatiiig turned oui in pature, he said they ought te bo Mr. Monon said he hIaid bren In the practice ofand niourishing its kind. But i is not simply to fi,imded. This hà-. haid donc by tying a board, two f4ttening cattle for a long time. Mlany farmer&the animal and vegetable kingdomm, tiat the far. feet long and three incites wide, in front of tihe have an ides that if catle are often removed tomer is to look for the means ofenriching lis soif horns, and then fasitening a leaither apron tu <lie nbw pastures they will fanten better tian whenThe various minera substances embelded mn, and boari, cuttig the apron threc cornered, aund kept .teadily In one loi. leîlhad tried the plan toconstituting, to a certain extent, tlie surface of bringing it to a point at the nose. his satisfaction and lie was well satisiil thatt isthe soit upomn which we tread, are endued with Colonel Jaquos sad this would bo no injury to nloi a good plan to shift catle fron pasture tocertain distinctive and emendntoiry prope <im 'lie animal and he wvould never attempt to figlt or paature. lie lad practierd shifting ithem once Inwhich render them rient asnisiants in tlie labor te gore any one while ths bood was on. two or three veeks through the aummer ; but lieof improving and enricing our fields. Een the In speak ing of diseases to ncit caile are found fliat they gained more fat and tallow whenbard and compact substances of flint, i3 cap- -ubject, lie said he once baid a cowu that gave hm kept th'rouigh the ichole simmer in one pastureable of 3eitding ipon decomîpoeitio., a principle tvelve quarts of milk per day, ns taie as Novent. than when they were shifted. Even in autumn heessentialt to he growth and nutrimnt of plants; lier ; bita she sudidenl fill away to two quarts. said they wvould lay on more fat in a good summerwhile the varioun minerai substances of our cnm- tie felt of her horns and found them narm ; lie pasture than in what is called fait ferd or rowen.mon field and gardenu, are capable when cmin- .ir lier tait, cut < fa piece, and rubbed pirits of The Editor of the plotgiman stated at alismingled in proper relative acioîs, eiihr of.Ceghit turpentinie btweenlier hra. He then gave her was ogreeable te is oawn explerience,ar.d that heor meanure, of evoicing pirciiles rot onl) higlIy halfàa piind of trnstonc inîxed tcih half amn wcoutld prefer letting lits cocas run in one pasturebeneficial to the helth of plants, but ndi.peunably mince rf altpette, put a piece of garget roit e toifug rhem mtothree or tour-that even if henecassary te their succe. ful dece'lip>Trent nul lier dewhip neur the bosom, is a rowel, and gave could have his lois so divided that the cows couldgrowth. In the formation of c imVpost manure, ier s waie masth, and lie cery sluon restored lier be turned mio a new oie.daity ho would not do it.one ihmiag, lioneer, is imds.pensible, at il thi ii to '.h. WhMen thpy have the whote run they have a mtiii-that ve attend siiritly o ihe naurie and enn-.'-, liemsit c, id wiater I,,ud reverbe givna soon ient bite of the newdailygrowth wchich as sweceier
tonl character of the soil to which n il to be ai -fer ca.vmng. t- i. i. sîuwrghît once lapphed to than any other. That cocna which are admi tedapplied. If it be mf a rlayey, or arg''lar i us t. x in <o îve nhai wcat the maner ath lis cow ; sbe m Sepiember ntro the mowng fields will net dwellture, the basin ofthe c smpst mue d d fr itl aime- libd als d, and lie thouglit bhe would die. Cul. theie llng %n lien they hlave hberty t go back inte
hioration, sl.ould cons.t priejpallý of sard. B. t if. J. nelt t'. see tie cowi, and lie at once suspected lie summer pasture ah.o, provided iteia was a
on the contrary, it tir of a sandy ,r c'l.c. us ch aIhai n-a the caue cf the troule. lHe supected proper .upply ini that summer pasture.
acter, the compostahou'd be mocîly of cloy Shiii- Lead iank too n ucl cold water. lie adàtressed4
that are naturally humid, should baie a ut lter i le Ilmn cho hadl il o care of lier, ied

nts applied, and iu suci qruanti'm -, as %Il Ili harr- d lîii cmi rm nneectliig to gave her dnrk LIME FOR PLUM TREES.
them te a tiopet coi s ry , %%:ile ilail: î. ijh. yrr boi er, sali the man, but she LL .E F -h ]ate diS.
are arid and hable to ijmjuy fromn a uc mat, .à tiii ,ii d thaaie be "eis ai mne tumoitor:-The late discussion
descent or e-vaporationi of wati r, mtt lie i;' fi j 1 le choîos. to j-t the ailt dran imiltk froni the at an agrcuiural meeting in Our State Hutuse,
by the appbcanon of Puch remt dal em is, umciwmn,.-r thre or Lour inontis-lie tholuglit they cuncernug the efficacy of eait in prevenîmcg ihewill tend te confer unctueshy, and pmceit <lie would become cons une year souoner tIlan if Lept amtcLs of the Curculio upon Plain tre, lias re.possibiiiy of iju y from such a caise. peoirl ou polmige or siops. minded me rf a fmmr experiments, whkich.I hlc&

The most tenacîous clus, and the most barren He s oke ofle famous OaA% cows hait uas recently madeon this sulject. These experirentsads, may, by the appheat o- of such mt uIh biedia Dain mer b thge lev. MIr. Olks. lier calf baie not been sufliciently numerrus te justify a
as tend to modify their obvi ul d < fi-cts, 'e inade mas kiLed <4fn M hy ali ,he madoafter that 411 general conclusion; but I sburd like te know if
wunderfully productive.-Miize Cuztratur. pouris of huer durnng tlie seaawn. Il,- theugt motherrs have obîraied similar r- suite.

no amnimal cou'd be fourd thait would aîd a por Previous to 1841, several of my plui trees liad
Ian dO much ; und te did not loubt thait a n hole been se attacke. by these insects, tat I scarcely

V E N T I L A T 0 .\ N O F race m14tit bc fmiuà.-., un tume, cquai to this cow; cmitaiued a ripe plum. Eally ln, the spring of
COW HOUSES. buit ne keepi cows that ail the feedig in fhe woilai that year, as soon as the blossom buds began to

woul<l not t r.rg up to this prodnct. swcil, I removrd te Aoil around the tree te theEvery oU kniows that pure air is As to feeding ca.tle, Col. J. thought if mea depth of t mo or tipree ncles, ns fnr on ail sides a.
necessary for respiration. and tiat air un bemt n sto ble g.ven îi lay e should be cut up, but iu no t limbs extended. I then deposited m the open.
used by the lungs is expeiled in a deteriorated meat nas tu be mmxei wth the cut fovd it wolid t uug a ia3erof hmre, recently slacked and still warm,
condition, and rendered unfit for being bg.in nut pay c st to cui the tay. Heo once kept 30 1 about tuaif an inch i thi-kness. The suii was
inhaled. If, therefure, cowbousesare no property cowa and gave thlertn one buhiàel of bran per dcy. àumumedintely t-storel to ils place over the lime,
ventilated, the air becomes foul fromt the rcipired t mmeod with cut e , one third Logi-là bay, one and closely pressed down open if. I had a
air, as well as, perhap, from impure tshalations. j third coarse hay, und one third straw. lie haed abuidant crp of welil rpened pluma. In the
and the air so deteriorated is rendered unfût to seen cons iat wec e ru.red for rilk buy rating z.vo prinug of 143, I agam appled lime in a similar
maintain health. In the neighbourhood of large :much Indanu mea.i. île knew ii history of a manner, Lad, with the the rt.me success.
towine, too, there is another predisposng cause Io t cow that 1uad beot fed nits haif a peck of ment In tie Autumn of ahat year, it was stated li
diseas, viz., the unnaturat forcing of a cow-'s per day. and ia a short time the quanity of mîlk some Agricuiturat Journal, that sait slrmnkled
mik by a too liberal supply cf ,brewer's draff. vhich had beco very grant was î.early dried up. arud the tre iu sufficient quantiiies to render
Frsh suppties of air, that the bluod may be rhe fainous Umks cons sas another instance. the ground icictimh, vould precent thle ravages of
purified, are esenzial oljects of a respiratory After hmnvin made the large quîanîîty of butter tho Cuiculio. In 1843, I made thc experument.
apparatus, and if the blood that goes to tige longs (named ab-- ., ste fel off in consequence of ea<im l'he trees blossaomeàd vccli, sud glied en abun-
s rturned te the sysiem t ihIe same tauto as iL t s tou) much ment. and gave but very ftite muik. dance of fruit ; but every plum was attncked by

sont, death will lie the consequence, for venus Col. J. le anghe tis cow afterwaids of President thu iact aid tell te the ground.
blood is poison to the body. t dioes not often Qmc. r a elder, and rdenvoured to recruit and I imind te apply lie lime agiai the presert
happen that imperfecutîentiation produce imme- restor ier to lier former stage; ie turr.el er ouet lprur ; a.d if t obtam a gond croip of ripe
diate death, but it is moi often the cent cau<e of te pi% u ire he iole sumner and let tuer have ne ptms, My corufidence Mn ts remedy wall be
infammati.mn, fever, and deailv disiempers.- men. ; but lie rever comuid bring ber back agum- siong.
Correspondcnt of Mark Lanc Express. sie was poted for rmai. Yours respecifully, P. C.

f- gf-r bdahighinionomnheat ranssnremed Brunswick, Me., MNarchI23, 1844.

bas for years hee nlhe1ed nul, cancer on lis r concequence ofithe premonderance ofcnegtu lu The nbove expeuiments of Professer Cleveland,
face, informs us, ltat after basing foltoned the the male, shero never wol le troulle if good lof 13ndomn Cotlge, may proveo t ie valuable to
precriporns e usme of te àmocist skitt Io ti .chnpd cnimita, ci'm smnall bones &ero îelected. horticulturses, l en abhmng itm te guard egainat
ci.sns, itte expense of mone thn seccu en -nsi Cows. too, ciw-i large eads und horna. would be the mrost formidablo enemy of a valuable and

"I-rrs, hav-ng twicehad mIe uth he hina 1iunde amaltl n ody, iand ini the pelvis. le reconi. delici 'us fruit. We hope that ailiers n il try the
tually cured by simply babtin hi bhree o•rfo:îi mendel halter breaking of calves et one or two experîment, and we shall be plcased to lcarn the
tims aday withbrandy and sIa T m -lli dnys old-wlhen dh:s is well done you may Sp- resuli.
with these virulent îicena d lse aitt tt proach them at any time in the field. lie stren- I 1ts a îcssn-g consideration to cultivators ahat
Maias CuZirto %- well te tý it. sly recommended Land meament ; he said ail ihos gertlemen who are distinguishld net only

would not b rmade tamse like a spaniel ; but ll in our own but in foreign countries, for their degu
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researches and attainments in tanse sciences thati Those animils affectel wiîth the complaint lihould
are intlmately connected with agriculture, and its be lmmediately separated from the rest tif the
kindred branches, are directing their intention t flock, as treadang iln the same footsteps wit
ogricultural improvementi, and thus applying 'iread :he icrease from the tainted tu the frec.-
science to the mot isefol practical purposes. J. L., Newbutrgh.
Every operation in nature, by which the farmer
produces his crops, and rear* nnd fattens ais ani. Aige of tlic ScecP.-Tlhe age of shcep
mats, is strictly in accordance with a .atural may be knîownî ly exaniing the front tecti. 1i1,(
sciences, and the more thesn are understood by arc eight in number, nnd appear, during the ii 'i
cultivators, tho hghiter will hbe choir labors, und the year, ait ofa size. Ii the second year. the tno
greater their success.-America Earncr. middle ones faill out, and thieir place is supplid

by two nev teeth, wvhich are ea4dy dis,î.died
Oy beingof a much 8'gersze. n the thirdyer.

nW Ei VDLASlL, fAL hSAI d

AYRSHIRE COWS.
Mr. Randail, Ciairmanof tIse commit-

tes on Ayrnhiîre Stock, nuido the followimg report
ta the American Instutiate last Falt:..

Mr. Presutlent anil Genlemcn.,-Your commitee
have very sinperfiectly attendeil ta the duty assgn.
ed then by you, last evenmg, and ofFr ai an
excuse, that a portion of then have been occupiedl
by a very arduous task amorg lte cattle on the
show ground, as judges on stock. Thy are pre
pareil, however, from the limited knovlegilo they
have of the Ayrshire breed of cattle, anad from tlhe
best information they have been able ta procure. ta
offer the following as theair report:-

"The Ayrshire cows are of medium sire, their
average living weight about eighteen hundred and
ninety pounds. Their peculiarities are as
followst-

" They are low i the leg, and fine in the bone,
with a round and capacious barrel, ratier ieavy an
the hind qiarter-sttaight on slte back-tha neck
and headvery liglt-the eck well set on-no dew-
lip-horns small, short and clear-tho tait very
small-a true taper in the barrel fron the back rab
te the shoulder-foie quarters ligha-tie tadder ans
oblong square, reunded aif on the luwer part, and
running far forwaird-their teeth smulil and web
apread ; they are a very hardy race of animals,
with good constitutions, and when day, disposed
te take on flesh quickly. , Your committec are af
the opinion that ths Ayrshire breed of catle stood
nrivàlled as,a-dairy breid, nd will give a bettar

return lai railk and butter, for the food consumed,
than any breed of catîle now kCiown.

"IIt is afact wed esaF.sheft'hri the beef of tie
Ayrshire breed will sll in th'e Glasgow and Edin-
burg market' foïone, penny per -pound Muora than
that of any otîrbreed.'

"Ylur-Committeehave, from their ovn know.
ledge and- frona infdrimiiaon fron such sources as
can b. relied on, ascertained that the average quan.
tity of milk-fron còmmon Ayrshire cnws e from
twenty.two te twentyasix.quarts per day. There
ara thousands of cows in'the ,western counties of
Scotland that will give thirty quarts pet day, and
very man'y that will give thirty-six quarts per dn,
and some-go, as'higi'as forty two quarts. The
Ayshire, wvhei in full flow- of milk, require te be
msilkel three imaes in sach day, and they reqare

great care fir t% a or three dsys before calvng,
lest the udder be too muclh crowded by the new
flew of mik. Your committee have knewa filt-
six quarta of milk drawn firm one Ayrshire cow,
in about forty-eight hours, immediately before
cahig.

"L Ail of which !S most respecafully sub
naitted."

FOOT-ROT IN SHEEP.
Caution.-Wile your readers atten-

tion has been turned te the d aease of foot-rot mn
sheep, when either louse-fed or kept in a dampt
ituation for any lenglh oif time, I would beg ta
of&er a caution to shepherls, and chers looking
after the animals, when sonfecaed. Ifenyofthe
matter of foot.rot come in contract with a sore or
abradedt surface on the land or other part of the
body of a perana tending the animal, it is apt to
produce a voilent inflammation and rapid morzifi.
cation of the part,-a ldiscase termed by medical
mes gangrenous inflammation. A ahepherd inthis
ineighbourhood nearly lost lis life from thi cause
lately; and the disease was only arrestni by burin
ing out the whole affected parc. The mode cf
treating shleep when labouring under foot-roc
liere, is toclan the parts diseased, and apply the
strongeat nitrous acid carefully with a satraw. or
glass aod. This very onl conquers the disetse.

t"" "more sino tetl, one romi eac 1 mio, rop fout, and are replaced hy two large ones: so that
there are now four laige teeth ia the miiddleî, ani
two pointed ones on each sile. In' tl' furiîithi year.
the large teeli are six ira number, atii only ti
imall unes romain, one at ea l end f th % iang..
Ili the fif<h year, the remraaining small itehi are
lest. I thi mtcth %car, the whohih-gî to li
worn; and in the seveith, and sometiies suner,
some full out and are lirasloe.

>' a

CURE OF SWENEY.
As soon as you discover the discase-

wiiicih will be knoiwni by noucing the hbrse while
standing after use, and ta miay b seen even Imi Ilhe
stari, lie w Il sustain the weight of the body un the
opposite lmb, and put fortair dithe finb of tIhe
atfected side, pernittin, it to touch ithe ground
but lîghtly, bmis when hurried lown hagi. the
muscle upon the shoulder becomes tinan andît i:
manyinstances the tkîncontraced and tght,-put
a twistulponhisupiperlip, unds Itroduce the saisit
blade of a commons packet knife, (the point of
whiclh must be sharp.) into the thilinest part t the
slnul"er, which wid be nicar the upper mr,m î
of the shoulder M>lade, and push it dirccity intintal
you rcach the bane, hlîdig te aki e as yoi nouli
a pen when writing, and scraici .p the menibrane
chat covers the bone for a space the sizeot asilver
dollar ; the knife May then be withlrawn, and
after the small quantity tif blood that tollo.ws as
wiped away, the orih.e wala net ho seen. 'I te
inife May then ha introduced in one or two pilaces

below the first, and usead i tie saine was, and the
operation is over. lins mn) be reenated ara six
or eight dasa: we iaasesoldom tIund it necessary
to retient the operaton more tan twicc or thrace.
and ain many cases a simgle operagnon wadl effect a
cure.-ouithrnc Cullaraitor.

POINTS OF A GOOD HORSE.
Jly Col. Jaguies, of Mass.

Col. S. Jaquecs' icimairl.s on the Prominent Points
to bc obwtircdl go tIe aLcw fa CUVfidI Horse,
more particularly for a Roadscr.-- prefer a

liglhtisi iead, neatly set to Ie neck , the neck
raslg pronptly an.1 strong froi the shoulders
ad v, abers, and oehaîcvlal crowîng or curvng
at the top, tanperng to the htad wahvi a sarong
crest. Shouldtrs well laid in%, spreadimg woli
back, Eonething lhke a shculder of natton.
Chest deep and a ttle pr.sjettang. Vithers
rising nodernly high und inclining well into
the back. If Iathe w ars are iow and flat on thc
top, the liorse vili be inclined to plange to the
groind, andl when fatigued vill stumble or tall.
Neither amiust the witliers rire too higla, na he
will ahensl appear as thouglh on strs , bath et-
tremes are serinas impediments te fine and sale
acion. ILbs should be wrell rouandcd out
Biack straighlt nd short, well coppled, that as,
the hipS well thrown forward, forming a sarong
loin, and gaévng a long lever fron the point of
the hip to the hock jont or the hnd Ieg. The
herse stiould h a good length fron the point of
shtoulder to the extreme point ofbuttock. Dock
sarong, and well covered with hair. Close and
sainîg imamediatcely under the dock. The muscles
on the inner part oif the ti ighs shouild b full anid
well aiut aogethcr. If lhere is a large cavity
under the dock, tIse sarre will be inclined
te ecour, and is probably oaly a dor-yard horse.

The neck, hiead and body iorm a lever, resting
on tae faro legs as a fulerum. the lad beicg et
the end of the lever. littho neck be very long
and the hcad heavy, or if the neck Ibe quie
short, and the bead short IId lhght, eaiher of
these extremes very much affects the regular

clips and action. The whola machine aouaid bu
of gond proportion.

'ie fotearin aion very important lever, as re-
garde the safy ut a roadaister. The legs should
ha clean and face from bleiish, suad wlien in
atotion move truc, and free trom cutting or
wabbliig. e fe.etsould be round and steep t
licols bronad coronet and posterns of medmn
length. Shiank or camnon, broad and flat,
ehowg the tendons or sinr.ews. The knee
large and weil dropped lown ; the nrn abave
the kiee long, and the muscles large and full.

h'lie tap f the shoilder whîen matched, te the
waihera shlould net be au licavy.loaded with
iniscleas toiiiipede tieir action. No objections
to the tore leet iioving pretty close, but nut so
as .a cut

Mach depends on the forn of the hnd leg
and lie powier of at lever, as regarda strength
and speed. The anossk, hotk and thiîgh ahaould
bc brond ad fla, a sonscmhiag lke ant of an ox ;
atl il so wlcit in naamion will olaperate 1lke a
plank sprniiigt cdgewise ata then let fly. Ifaie
hind legs when at good speed open and spread
a hltîe, on objectioun, providing there as a good
fice action ta the buck mt.-X. E. F'armenr.

(From the Mains Cultivatord

COB MEAL.
lIe.ssers. .Editors:-I toticed some

*in "mee an naîole in your paper-editorial, I
thinki-in wrbi'h it 'vas urgei upion farmera to
grand incir cobs, as the meral was valuable for
i.any puirposes on the fat i-paiaticularly for punl-
try hop, nnd stock.

O.î the strength of this suggestion, I Il actedl,
ai.l cin no'w assure you , so wel satàsfied am I
nh ilt h1e result, that iy colis wili nser, as here-

' fore, bi lsdess1i9 thirotcn a cay." As I graind
sny c.s n. ah the corn, I cannot speak _delfiitely

as tj the value of corn meal % ben used in its pire
aid uinrr.ixed state, but I am satifdit ther there
is a ver> important saving attended by economir-
&.g cbs in the maner yuu direc'. I have, during
ale lant tihres montas fed cra and cba te my
lbise, ca tle, hogs, anal calvas, and, as I have a
l'ige stosck this wvinter, andi have, thuîs fal fed
ihem wholly on the products of sy tarn the sav-
ing t nie, froi this simple suggestion has I
a-ure jou, becnl of no snalt value as regards the

Yours, Ecotoxts-r.

GRAFTING GRAPE VINES.
Tle late Mr. N. Herbement, of South

Car linn, a succesful cnitivatetr of grape vines
after referring te the usual modes of grafaig fruit
tres eas

I, But let vines be grafted in this manner, unles.
the operator knows the partcular rrquîisite for the
vine, and the probabihlity is aat lie will scarcely
succeed once in Cive huntdred trials, The mode
of grafting, wlh'cîi I practice usually, and which is
astended witl' no d4ficulty, and very seldom fails,,
is as follows:-Ali 1 do, ta te take away ths earth
rouni the vine, to the depth of four or live inches;.
saw it oIf about two or tiree inches below hs,
surface of the ground; îplit it with a knife or
chisel; and having tapered the lower erid.of the
scion ina shape of a wedge, insert it in the cleft
stock se as te moake the bark of both coincide.
(which is perhapis noi necessary with the vine;)
Lie it with any Lind-of string, merely to keep the
scion in uis place; return the irth to'its'place, so
as te leave only one bud of the .graft abeve the
groundi, anad the otherjust below the surface, and
it La done,"

Grafin.g Cemcnt.-One part of tai-
tallow, %wo parts of bees..wax, and three larts of
restin. Malt the wholc thcn turn it into colâ water
and work as alioemaker's wax. These propor-
tions forms a compound aat will net run in a hot
sumncrs's sun. nr crack in a winîter's severast,
cold.

Mars on Com/ Tcats.-Mr. Jona-
th -n Perry, of Dover, tells us that lamp oit, will
kill warts on cows.a-apply it several.deys Ia 111w-
cession. If other farmera find this efrectuai, thiy
will oblige by sending addiuonal tesionys
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TORONTO IIORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

I seldom fralls to our lot to record so
aplendid a display as the one under notice.
The specimets of flowers, vegetales.
and fruits exhibikd were of the choicesi
kinds, and the whole performance wa'
higilly creditable to lt parties ilirotigh
whose instrumentality it was mainly gut
up, and to the garderers, gentlemnii,
and others who have aided tin estab.
lishing tiis Association.

The Toronto 11Irticulitural Society
already numbers on ils subscription-
list upswards of th ree hundred names,
and the subscriptions range from five
a,,illings to a pound each, and we are
happy to add, thit there are verv iatnv
gentlemen whio, ini thmeir liberality toward
this cause, have grataitusly subscribed
the latter sum. An ell'ort vill be made,
during the preserit sttumme:-, to double the
nuimber ofsubscribers, which the muiminage-
ing committee contmiently expect catn be
accomplishaed, with a triflng exertion on'
the part ofeacli of its members.

îhere will be two otiier exhibitions
this scason, ofr plants, flowers, vegetables
and fruits, the first of whiclh w ilI take
place about the 10th of July, and the
third and last for the season about the
10lth of October.

We are authorised to state, that the
July exhibition will talke place at the
Governnenl louse, and liat tie one
for October will be beid on the grotundsl
of the St. Leger Race Course, vhich
will be held on the day, and in connec-
tion with The Grand District Agricul-
tural Shot,- ihich wilil tale place on
le above grounds, on the 9th and lth'
days af October next.

We have had some conversation with
the principal gardeners of this city upon
the prospects of the July exhibition, who
assure us, that, if the day be favorable,
it will be the most splendid performance
of the kind that has ever taken place1
in the North Arnerican Colonies. There
can be no question but that the profcs-
sional and amateur gardeners will do their
part in making the necessary prepara-
tions for the coming Exhibition ; and,
from :hie liberal manner in wi'ch the
Society lias alrcady been supported,
and the past exhibition been approved
of and applauded, we hlave every con-
fidence in stating that the enligltened,
patriotic, and publc-spirited citizens of
Toronto, of ail classes, shades, and
parties, will be ready and willing, when
called upon, to do theirs.

The first cxiibition of this Society,
took place in the City Hall, on the 22nd of May.
About one o'clock tie public were admmtîed by
ticket. The Brass Band of the 82nd Regimetim
were in attendance, and added much ta the gicty
of the scene by their musical perormances.
The Hall was crowded to excess by ladies and
gentlemen who scemed highly delighteid nab
the exhib7tion. The display of plants, fruits,
and vegetables. (soene of which wore sent by

n.ateurs) was very creditable îo ail concerned
The following e a list of the prizes awuarded

by the Judges:-
Best Lxotic, No. 39, Cactus Jenkinsonia, Mr.

YFemuîin, cultivator.

Second best Exotic, No. 44, Orange, John BestdishaofMushrooms, No.54, Sit. topscoif
Logan, cultivator. cultivator.

Best Exotic, No. r0, Indian Rubber plant, Second best dish of Mushroonis, e<o. >2, W,
W. B. Jarvis, Esq.,mateur. Damiele, cultivator.

Second best Exoitc, No. 60, Lemon, W. B.
Jarvis, an"teur. TIME roxcSPREADING MANURE5

est colPetion orf Geraniums, No. 41, Mr. ON GRASS LANDS.
Fleing, cimtivator.ONG ASL D .

Second best Geranmiuims, No. 40, àir. Fleming, A edrespoudeit asked our opinion'as
culinaitor to di itost proper lime ihr spreading .manures

leht twveny four Geratums, No. 47, W. Il. over grass grouinds'?
Boulton laEq., amateur. We are dccidedly ins favor of spreading ir

Best collection ot China Roses, W. HI. Boul. Novemnber lin preference to any imue whatever
tot. Lsq., ainmteur. i the spring season. Ve commonly lose

ilcat six Tea Roses, No. 45, Johi Logan, a largo part oi our itandures wlen w. sprend
cuilriear. ilici t a uy lime on land ilmi boit long lomin lt

Iist twdive Grcenhouse plants, No. G1, grass. But as there are many natural meadows
W. IL. Bouon. l-q., amaseur. sitai cannt be casily plouglhed, we dress thei by

'T'ncveGreenbouseplans,, No.41,Mr.Logan, ant rpplcation onithe surface.
uliva'or. Many farmlers near Boston spread manire on

Best collection of Pansies, No. 35, Wm tieir grass fields as late as Nlay : and if the
Buriis, cumltnator montt holds ralter dry they find but httle bene.

Semad best collection of Pansics, No. 36, fit fium il. Whlimn our on obsermation there
Wm Burns, cuhlivator. are iistaices of such aprcading which has posi-

Bet cullecuaii of' Pansies, No. 17, W. Il. tivel3 proved detrinmcntal to the harvest. In a
Bonbon, Esq , atimatcur. wetc seaon t wmll operate better ; but almiost

Strawbernes, only prize, Mr. W. IVilliamason. any !ktind of applicanoin the spring ta apt te
Ileat te l Table Apples, No. 5, John Gran. comela t the w ay of the scytle and of tie rake.

¡cr, culuvator. Tle best time me November, when the applica.
Second best twelve Tablo App!es, No. 31, lion is les limable ta dry tup orenporate. Much

John Granger, cultivator. ]ai or oler rnatter should always be aîmixed
IBest twelve rab!e .%ppiles, No. 63, Mr. Wnm. with mianure that as to be spread Oit the surface

Burns, amateur. ofimowing lands.-Mass. Ploughman.
Sccond best twflve Table Apples, No. GI,

IV. B. Jarvis, Esq.,.amateur.
Get twlme Cokitg Apples, No. 6, John KANAMHA SALT REGION.

Giamîger, criltivator.
Biest twelve Cooking Apples, No. 62, W. B. Extraodinary Discorery in the Manu-

Jarvis, 1:sq., amateur. facture tf sali.-Several monitlis aince we asied
One brace Cucumbers, No.51, John Lambert, liat a remnarlable phenomeion ad occiurred on

culiivator. ' te Kanawa, by which the natural gaz coming
One brace 2d best Cucumbers, No. 50, John mp with tI sait water had been used as luel tu

Lambert, cultivator. boil Ilme water. In the following article. which
nebrace Cucunbcrs, No. -,, W. B. Jarvis, we extract front the Kanawa (Virginia) Re-

Esq., amateur. publican, i vill be seen that this pro.esi bas
Dest fify licads of Asparagus, No. 41, Mr. been carried salt further, and that ibis phen.

Flemiing. cultivator. ' omenon isnow omme ofthe most extraordinary
Secmtnd best fifty lieads Of Asparagus, No. 7. natural developinents ofmodern time-Cinein-

John Graiger, calmvator. naut Chronicle :-
B est fifty hcads of Asparagus, No. 19, G. W. Kanawha Sais Region.-We bave said e.

Allan, Emq., anateur. fore that the subterranean wounders of Upper
Best dish ofSea Kale, No. 53, Wm. Burns, Kanawha Valley were not half explored, abdculivator- £very day proves that there are not ouly mys-
Second best dish of Sea Kala, No. 29, Wim. tertes but treasures of wiealth of which the pre-

B"rns, clulhivator. ceding generation Lad no conception. When a
lest dibli of Sea Kale, No. 56, T. G. Ridotut, year or so ago, Mr. Tomkine turned out the gis

Ebq., amateur. that forced up water under the ketîle to aid in
liest Lwelve stalka of Rhubaub, No. 30, Wm. cunverti.g the brine mi saIt, mbereby saviag

Burns, cultivator. one iafof the fuel, it wa thought to ho a vaist
Second best tweve staiks of Rhubarb, No. 10 stnmde in march of improvement and discovery

Johnt Granger, culkivator. but now Mesars. Wrati and England, at heir
Best twelve staks of Rhubarb, No.20, G. W. new -uranee, have actually attaned the Insh.

Allan. Esq., amateur. man's desideratumn i the proposed purchase of
Second best twelve stalks of Rhubarb, No. 66, two stoves--they race ill t(hefuel. The ga& has

W. B. Jarvis, Esq., amateur. uficient power to force a column of water three
Best twetmy-five Radaihes, No. 46, John incises in diameter from the deptht of a tbousand

Lotan, culiva or. feet to the ieight ofabout filty feet above the
Second Lest twenty-five Radishes.No.I1, John suriace of the carsh. It a then surned under

Granger, cuiuvator. the furnace îgîmted, and boils the water tilt it in
Best twlte hendsofLettuce, No. 12, William brougit ta the state for chrystalzaiton, and then

MNargesori. cultîvator. eorivcved ta site emelemna, and producea the lient
Sccond Lisrt twelve heads of Lettuce, No. 13, tiat cernee on ae proceas of evaporatian.

Wm. Margeson, cultivator. £hus 350 bushels of sait of the firit quality areBest twelve heads of Lettuce, W. B. Jarvie, made per day, wm:houit one particie of other fuel
Esq., amateur. iban tiegs. At these works but one cisten

Best peck of Spinage, No. 43, Mr. Fleming, asyet erected, and they are able to use only one
cultivator. lair of the wamer that is forced op; another in

Second best peck of Spinage, No. 26, G. in progress o erection ; when completed, aIl
Stalle, cuklivator. the water will lie used, and 70 or 80 borrels of

Best peck of Sptnagc, No. 18, G. W. Alan, sait manufacturcd daily, wthout coal, wood, or
Esq., amatteur. th rays ofthe sun.

Tliree best licads of Cabbge, No. 2, John . .
White, cuhlivator. To Kill Flies in a Chcese Room or

iThree mecond best heads of Cabbage, No. 3, Elsrouere.-Cheecse ram are frequenly kept
John Whmte, cuitivatur. cloeed and darketed to keep out the flies, as the

Kidney Beans, No. 68, W. B. Jarvis, Eaq., dairynaid says. Mr. Liveauyassents that ibis
amateur. pracice, rumous ta chteese, cay be avoided by

iBest peck of potatoce, No. 1, Jchn White, occasionally boiling a penyworilt of quass.aiculuvator. chips ins a point ofwater, sweeening it, and
Second best peck of rutatoes, No. 56, Jol.n piacing il an plates about ite roon. It will de.

IVWhte, cultivator. stroy allthe flies tiat taste ii. Cheese, lie soys,
JBrst Potatcca, No. 69, W. B. Jarvis, Esq , being mial mattercannot hvetoomucl ar.-

amateur. cultivator.
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CATTLE SIIOW OF TUE HOME
DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SO-
CIE.Y, UNDEl, TUE PATRONAGE OF

Its ExCELLENCY 'IE GovERNOR-
GENRFIAL.

The Home District Agricultural So.
ciety will hold a GRAD AUTUMN FAIR
AND CATTLE SHow, at the St. Loger
Race Course, adjoining tho North-
Western extremity of Toronto, con-
mencing on the morning of the second
Wednesday or October next.

Tne first day will be appropriated Io
examination of Ltve Stock, Datry Pro-
duce, Root Ciops, and Grain. The2nd
day will be devoted to the examination
and trial of Agricultural Impleinents and
the inspection of article£ of Domestic
ManIufacture, the reading of Original
Essays, and the Sale and Exchsange of
Stock, &c. &c.

The amount appropriatated for pre-
tntums is about £150, and the awarding
Committeas or Judges are to bc selected
from ine Agricultural Socicties establish-
cd in the Niagara, Gore, and Newcastle
Districts ; and, te return the compli-
muni, the Hone District Soliety purposes
to furnish Judges,'wien required, to the
Socicties above mentioned.

The parties who will be entitled Io com-
pete for prizes are the members of the
District Society, and also the members
of the Township Societies established in
the Home District. A trifling entrance.
fee will be collected at the gate, from all
who enter tlie show-ground, in order to
assist in defraying the contingent expenses
of the Exhibition.

At the close of each day's perform-
ance, a plain, substantial, cheap, and
well:served collation will bu in readiness,
on the ground ; after which, a number
of appropriate speeches wll be delhvered,
by gentlemen who have promised to at-
tend from other Districts.

The place of exhibition, arrangements,
premiums, and the unparalleled liberality
of admitting fte members of the Town-
ship Branch Associations to a participa-
tion in the benefits of the Exhibition, in
common with the members of the District
Society, we are certain, will ensure a full
attendance, not only from the inhabitants
of the Rome District, but also a lberal
attendance from the friends of Agricul-
ture in other Districts.

It is confidently expected, by gentle-
men fully competent of forming a judg.
ment in theso malters, that this Exhibi-
tion wili be by far the most creditable
performnnee of the kind that ever took
place in British America.

We have not room to further dilate
upon this, to us most interesting topic,
and shall conclude hy announcing to the
public the list or prizes, which were pro-
posed and adopted at the last quarterly
meeting of the District Societyi which

which took place in the Court.flouse,
in the city of Toronto, on :he 15ti
ultime :-

For the best Essay on the profession of Agri-
culture as a Science,-A Gold Iedal, ta be
Worth £3 0 0. h''c Essay tu bc sent ili to a
committee to be oppoiiitel on the next regular
day of the meeting or the District Society, to
be held on the second Wedneeday in August
next.

Second best do.-A Slver 3Medal, to lie
wortih £2 0 0.

For the best cultivated nel well mainged
fart. in the Home Districi, taking ini view the
tand,stock, and produce, nith allithe aîppendages.
A Gold Madal, ta be worth £3 0 0

Second beet do.-A Silver Medal, ta be
worth £2 0 0.

CATTLE.
£.s. dl.

Best Buil 3 years old and upwards... 3 0 0
Secand best do. do do 2 0 0
'Thlrd best do do do I 0 0
Best cow 3 years old und upward.... 2 0 0
Second best do do do 1 10 ,0
Third best do do do 1 0 0

YOUNG CATTLE.
Bulls of tiroyears oid andi undcr.

Best............... ............. 1 0 0
Second best........................ 15 0

JIcifcrs teco ycars old and under.
Best.............................. 1 0 0
Second beet......................... 15 0

YOUNG IIORSES.
Best Horse under 3 years old........ 1 10 0
Second best do do 1 0 0
Blest More do do 1 10 0
Second best do do 1 0 0
Best lorse under 2years old........ I 10 0
Second best do do 1 0 0
Best Mare do do 1 10 0
Second best do do 1 0 0
Best spring colt or filly.............. 1 0 0
Second best do do 10 2
Best yoke of fat cattle.............. 2 0 0
Second best do do 1 10 0
Best Brood More................... 2 0 0
Second best do 1 0 0
Beat top of any breed.............. 2 10 0
Second best du du 1 10 0
Best 3 Ewes.....,................ 2 0 0
Second best do 1 10 0
Bsat six ted Sheep.,............... 2 10 0
Second best do 2 0 0
Best Boar...... ................. 2 0 0
Second best do 1 10 0
Best Sow,................... .... 2 0 0
Second best do 1 10 0

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Best iron or wooden Scotch Plough

manufactured in the lome District. 1 10 0
Second best do do do 2 0 0
Best subsoil Plough manufactured in

the P'rovince.................. 2 10 0
Second best do> do do 2 0 0
Sest Fanning Mill manufactured in the

Home District..... .......... 2 10 0
Best Cultivator or horse hoc.....--- 1 5 0
Best Drill Barrow.................. 1 5 0
Beat portablo Thrashîng Machine, not

requiring more tian twohorse power
and capable of thrasting at least 100
bushels uf wheat in a day of 12
hours...................... 6 0 0

Second best do do do 3 0 0
Best Straw Cutter.................. 2 10 0
Beat Clover Machine............... 2 10 0
Best flax and iemp Diessmng Machine

(portable,)... .................. 6 0 0
Best Hlorse Ratke................ 1 5 0
Beat Ribbing Plougli.........1.... 5 0

DAIRY.
Beat sample of 50 Ibo of Butter...... 2 10 0
Second best 'do do do t 5 0
Best 100 Ibs of Cheese........... 2 0 0
Second best do do do 1 i 0

r a1lO1ROUGH-BRED DiiRHASt BULL
SFOR SALE --The Subscriber offers for

Sale a thorough.bred DIJRHAA BULiL, fire
years old, which will bo disposed of on reason-
able terms. Hie Dam and Sire were imported
trom England, in 1838, by Mr. George Simpson,
of N ewmarket Grange. The herd trom whieh
Mr. Simpson made his selection were among the,
very beat improved Durham Stock inyorkshire.
Any farmer or breeder who ia desirous of par
chasing a very superior animal, of this un-
rivalled breed. would do weil to cal upon the
subscrber before buying elsewhere, as the Buit
in question bas been pronounded, by competent
judges, ta be one of the very best in tire coun.
try. H. THOM1PSON.

Township of Toronto, May 30, 1844.
N.B. Application by Letter to be directei

ta the Etobicoke Post.oifice.

HOW SCHOLARS ARE MADE.
Costly apparatus and splendid cabinets

bave no magtcal plougher to make scholars. Is
ail circumstances. as a man is under God, the
master aï his own fortune, soi i he the maker
ot bisown mind. The Creator hasso constitut-
ed the human ritellect, that it can grow only by
its own action, and by its own action it most
certainly and necessarly grows. Every man
muet, therefore, ut an important sense, educate
hlimself. His books and teachers are but heips
the work is his. A man is not edicated until
hc Las the ability to aummon, in case of em-
crgency, ail bis mental power in vîgorous exer.
cise to effect his proposed object. it is not
the man %ho has scen mos, or who as res
mst, who can do this; soch an one is in dan.
ger of being born down, like a beast of burden,
by ain oveloaded mass of other men'a thoughts.
Nor is it the man that can boanst merely of native
vigor and capacity. The greateat of ail wair-
riorsthat went to the siege of Troy had not pre.
emmence because nature had given hin
strength, and he carrted the largest bow, 'bt
becouse self discipline had .aught him how to
bend it.-Danid Webster.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
Best pir ef Woolen Bliankets manu-

factured in the District........... 1 0 0
Second best do do do 010 0
Best 10 ards of Frieze Cloti........ 3 0 0
Second best % do do 2 0 0
lest W oollen Corpet (50 yards)..... 3 0 0

Second best do dit 2 0 0
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE.

Best sempie of Flax of not lets than
l2lbs.........................3 0 0

Second best do do do 2 0 0
Best esinple of Hemp not less tiian 112

~pounds.......................... 3 0 0
Second best do do do 2 0 0
Beat pocket of Hops............... 2 10 0
Second best do do 1 5 0
Greatest quantity of Ilops grown in

the Province, and exhiibited in the
City of Toron to for sale un the
second day of the Exhibition...... 5 0 0

For the greatest quînntity of Broom
Coru, gruwn in dhe District and ex-
hibited as above................. 2 10 0,

GRAIN AND SEEDS.
Best 2 bshel of Fail Wheat. ...... 1 0 0

" " Spring W%«heat. .. 1 0 0
"4 "i Barley....... ...... 10 0
' " Oail................ 10 0

"' "4 Pease.............. 10 0
" " CarawaySeed....... 15 0
" " Ilemp Seed......... 15 0
* " Flax Seed........... 10 0

ROOT CROPS.
Best 8 Bushela of Potatoes......... 10 0

*4 " Turnips.......... 10 o0
"4 i field Carrots..... 10 0

Best5oroots Mangel Wurtzel....... 10 0
Beet 8 bushels field Parsnips........ 10 0

FIELD CROPS.
Best acre of Folu Wicat........... 2 0 0

4 " Spring Wheat......... 2 0 0
64 "9 Potatues............ 2ý 0 0
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Po THE BRITISH AMERICAN COLTIVATOR.

TrHE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH
AMERICA continne to grant Drafts, in

Sums of any Amontn that may be required,
an the under-nentioned Towns in Irelaud and
Scotland, vis.:-
On the Provincial Bank On the National Bank

of Ireland, ai of Scotland, ait
Cork, Aberdeen,
Limerick, Airdrie,
Clonniel, Anstruther,
Londonderry, Banlfl'

"Igl Bathigate,
WtVexforid, Cstile Douglas,
Belfast, Dalkeith,
Waterford, Diigwall,
Galway Dumfries,
Armagh, Dundee,
Athione, Falkirk,
Coleraino, Forree,
Rilkenny, Fort Willinm,
Ballina, Galashiels,
Tralee, Grantown,
Youghal, Hawick,
Enniskillen, Inverness,
Monaglian, Inverary,
Banbridge, Islay,
Ballymena, Jedburgh,
Parsonstown, Kelso,
Downpatrick, Kirkaldy,
Cavan, Kirkwali,
Lurgan, Langholm,
Omagh, Leith,
Dungannon, Montrose,
Bandon, Nairn,
Ennis, Oban,
Ballyshannon, Perth,
Strabane, Portree,
Dungarvan, Stirling,
Mallow. Stornoway,
Cootehill, Stromness,
Kilrueh, Edinburgh,
Skibbereen, Glasgow.
Enniscorthy.

They also draw ou the Parent Etablsihment
in London, and on their Branches in the Bitisi
North American Provinces.

A. 0. MEDLEY, Manager.
A pril, 1844.

LAND SCRIP.-WANTED a smail
Quantity. Apply to

H. E. NICHOLLS, Toronto.
April 18th, 1844.

Plax Seed.

1,000 BUSHELS WANTED, for
which the highest Cash Price

will be given, up ta the lst September, 1844.
ROBERT LOVE, Druggist.

Yonge Street, Toronto. April, 1844.

HENRY E. NICOLLS,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER AND

LAND AGENT, &c.,
No. 4., Victoria Roi, Kmg Street, Toronto.

D EEDS, MEMORIALS, AND PErITIONS
drawn with neatîtesa and despatch. Titles

to land searched and proved.
Mr. Nicoil havin; more good lani than the

Gorernmeat, requests all Emnigrants and others
who intend buying either Wild L-inds or improved
Farms to give him a call. Lands purchased for
persoans at the Government Sales, located and
money paid on the Deeds procured at a moderate
oharge.

Lands claimed and prosecuted under the Heir
and Devisee Act, and Deeds taken out.

Militia Claims and U. E. Loyaliats Rights
procured and bought. Bank Stock and Govern.
ment Debentures bought and sold. Petitions
ta the Governor and Council for pensiors or
lands prepared and prosecuted. Money advanced
on letters of credit upon Great Britain, morîgage
or personal ecurity.

N. B.-On aIl Government Land business or
mortgage, a fee of five shillings wil be required
befere the business ts talen in hand.

Làs» Seair, ND BAirx STocz lra SALr.
07 All Letters muet be Poa.paid.
TorontoiMarcb, 1844.

REVOLVING DRYING KILN,
T IUE Subscriber begs to nform tie Millers, Any further information on the subject may M

Menhlàants, and dih Public generally, that lie hai, by addiessing the Subscriber. All comter
lia, nt con.sderable laliur and expense, itvented mcatiuns (pUst-paid) will be immediately replied
.nd completed a Machine for DRYING Wheat, ta.
Oats, Barley, Indien Corn. er any other Grain IRAM BIGELOW.
necessary ta be dried before being manufac' Tecumseth, Bond Head P. O.,
tured: and he assures them, that it ie the cheapest February 15th, 1844.
and most expeditious mode of Kiln Drying Grain i.
now in ue. Thli Machine will dry from thirry to DESCRIPTION.
mxty bushele of grain per hour in a most perfect Composed of a Cylinder about ton feast Ioug
manner. Itti so constructed, thatthe grain passes and ten inches i disater, miade of Cast Ironj
througi the machine, fromt thence ta the rolliig one-hqif of an inch ti thickness, having an isort
ecreen, where it is cooled, in a fit state for manu- ohaft assig through its aetre, on which t
facturing. Titis machine requires very little power revolves with a pulley or wheel at one end, by
ta keer it in motion, and may be driven by a smiiall vhich it is put ti motion. The Cylihder id
strap from any wheel in the mill. A quarter of a placed i an oblique position. having about 1a
cord of hardwood will produce ait suficient for inches fail, and ts enclosed either in another
drying a thousand busiels of grain. metal cyhnder, or a brick arch, of-thirteen inches

The Susenler begs to mformâ the public, that diameter, leaving a space of one inch and a half
lie hias obtained a Patent far hie Mtcline, which between the two cylinders, threugh which space
exten,, throughi tie United rizvince of Canada, the fire se conducted from a fire-place or grate,
and that lie ts prepared to manufacture the above at the lower end, and passes out by a chimbey
Mathines ta ider, or depoe of tie right so per- et the upper end. The grain is conducteti by a
sons d-ssrous of manuÉacturing or usiè£. the same, tube inta the upper end of the inner cylinder.

CAR DING MACHINES.

T IE SUBSCRIBER begasleave toacquainthis
friends and the publie rit general, that in ad-

dition ta his Foundry and French Burr Mill Stone
Factuy, lie has engaged Archelaus Tupper, who
ne an expesienced Mechanst, ta make ail kinds of
CARDiNG MActiNts, of the latest and most ap,
provei construction; lie ias been engaged for

rwenty yeara in ti United States, and also in
Canada, and %as a thorough knowledge of ail
kinds of Machinery, namely:-Double and Single
Cardîng Machines, Piickers, Condenser, Jacka,
Billeys and Jinney. Aiso, Broad and Narrow
Looms, Shearing Machines, and Gigge, Napping
and Teazling; Stoves for heating Press Plates;
press Screws. Aiso, Crndmiîg bhearmng Machine
Blades; Futlîng Mill Granks, &c., and ail kînds
of Grist and Saw Mill Castings maie ta order;
Wrought and Cast Irait Cookng and Plate Svtoes;
Fancy Stoves of ail kinds. Aise, Ploughs of dif-
ferent patterns, Mill Screwsv of ail kinds; and
Daisali Irons; Bohîîng Cioths, of the best Dutch
Anker Brand, warranted of the best quality ; Mdi
Stones of ail aies, always on hand and ta order.
Also, ail the other lerein-mentioned articles al ways
on hand and for sale by the Subscriber, et lits
Fout ay, on longe Street, as cheap as tley can
be obtained et any ailier place.

CHRISTOPIER ELLIOT.
Toronto, August 7, 1843.

FRESI SEEDS.

T HE Subscriber lias for sale a very choice
assortment of GARDEN, FLOWER, and

FIELD SEEDS. which he wli aell on moderate
terms, atNo 14, Yonge Street, immediatelyoppu-
site Rosa, Mitchell & Co.

GEORGE LESLIE.
N. B.-Country Storekeepers suplied vith

Seeds, neatly put up ti boxes. Cash paid, at ail
timCS, for CLoVZaS, TsaOxHIn, and FLAX SUrDS.

I MPORTANT AGRICULTURAL WORKSON SALE, by P. L. Sixsxosîns, Agriculutral
Agen'cy and Commission Office, I& Cornbill
London.
1. Jolinson on Fertiliers, publishei at 12..,

reduced to 8s. (One of the most important and
popular works on Manures extant.y

2. The Implements of Agriculture, illustrated by
numerous highly finised Cutes, by Mr. J. A.
Ransome. Price 9s.

3. The Fermers' Almanac, 200 pages, for 18421
1843, 1844. Price la. each. (Fulil of sound
practical information, and useful for Farmer& ai
at aIl times and in ail places.)

4. Agriculthral Chemistry for Young Farmers, byr
C. W. Johnson, F. R. S. Price le.

5. A Calendar for Young Farmera, by C. W.
Johnson, Esq. Price la.

6. The Farmers' Magazine, Monthly. Price Io. 6d,

SMOKY CHIIMNEYS.-No Cure, no Paf,
Tne Subscriber bega leave te offer his

services te ali persons troubied wnth this dreadfci
calamity, upon the abova terms; and, after thirty-
five years' practice, f.els confident of aucces,

Prices fixed before the work is begun.
Ail letters (post-paid) addressed to

G. B ROWNi, BUILDER, &c.,
yonge Street, near ZYork MiWo#.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.
W. G. EDMUNDSON, Edisor and Proprietor;

to whom ail Ordes and Communcuatioas miues
be atiddrossed, Post-paid.

TERms -One Dollar per Annum, payable lnva-
riably in advance. TEsams TO AoEETs:--15
Copie& fer $10 ; 40 Copies for $20.

PRSNTrD for tiie Proprietor, .at the ExÂssuear
OQrice, by Tsos. CUTTELL.


